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women's angle 
l:.\ el ) home economic ~tudent a t Iowa tate has been affected b • the 
purpo>cful guidance ol Dean P. i\lablc Nehon. The H omemaller would 
like to pa) tribute lO her worthwhile accomplishmems in behalf of a ll t.he 
women on campu , for as >pring quarter end~. o does eight ear of her 
guidance a> Dean o l our Di' i>ion of Home Economic~. 
nder her leadenhip, the home ecoonmic program at lowa tate 
ha., gained nationwide pre tige and acclaim. \Ve were fortunate to ha\ e 
a dean with the forc-,ight to pioneer in -.ubjech .,uch as e'-pcrimcnlal cool..-
er and home economic'> re earch. 
Dean i'/el on ha> alwan had a personal interc>t in eYcn >tudcnt. rhe 
Iowa H omemaker ha benefited greath !rom her guidance, as haYc other 
group in home e~on.omic-.. Her theory that proles.,ional women need to 
get awa' from then· JOb~ and home occa>IOnalh ha., taken her to Europe. 
.\ lasl..a. Panama. \l e,ico, (.uatemala and mam pans ol the l lnited State. 
\\'e "Ill miss you, Dean "\ehon, but we're glad that you han;n 't 
planned to le;He m entire!) . for your continuing inlluence in mal..ing our 
Di' i ion ol llome l:.conomic one o l the loremo t in the coumn, will mean 
much to ll'>. 
To A Bride • • 
W E'VE been with •ou and watching ou the'>e Ia t few weeks. \ Ve\·e een you graciou I ac-
cepting lovely pre;ents ft'Om your friend~ at shower . 
\ Ve've wat heel you a~ you hopped for your trom~eau. 
\ Ve've een you a ou changed your hair ~t •le twice 
a week, look ing for the mo t becoming for the Big 
Da). 
But now. we are eeing you a you are about to 
tart your proce .,ion clown the white-carpeted ai le. 
One by one, your clearest friend are preceding you 
in their bouffant gown . heralding Your entrance. And 
now it i time for you to take you t· fir t tep clown 
the ai le-the bigge t ~tep you ' ll ever take, for it will 
carry you into an unknown future. 
In ) our marriage, we wish ou !oUcce . Your fir t 
year i destined to be a perfect one. You and your 
hmband will be completely immersed in the discO\ery 
of each other. Evet·y clay will find ou learning ome-
thing new ... favorite dishes, co lor preference'> and 
which shoe he ties fir'>t. ll will cern a if the whole 
world were made to order for )•Our lives. 
A the )Can gob •, we hope ou' ll have children ... 
man · of them. Into their live, )OU mu t bring ever 
opportunit) and ach antagc. Give them book to read 
and good mmic to <,tudy. Encout-age them to make 
friend . De,·elop their talents, both physical! and 
mentall , and, mmt important, fill their day with 
plea ant famil) life. 
For )Our world, we would wish peace. But that 
can be a compli~hed on ly with your help. , o our 
hope is that you will n·eate in )Oun.elf a world citi1cn. 
You mu:.t de' clop tolerance fot· other peoples, their 
ideas and their characteristics. You mu t learn to 
under-.tand them in tead of critici1ing them. Be kind 
and be friendly. 
Each da). we hope )OU will widen your world . . \ t 
fn·-,t, that world will hold onh two people, but a:. the 
)Car., gob , it hould bt ing into it:. circle many people. 
Go fit'>t into )OUr rommunit , working for worthwhile 
gmups. \nd a-. a la-.t goal ... go into your world ... 
with '>) mpatln. with understanding, with sinccril\ 
and with tolerance. 
Now, a:. we watch \OU and your new hw.band rmh-
ing up the aisle, vout lace-. radiant, we J...now )OU 
ate stepping into a wonderful, but unknown future. 
\\'e ate wi-.hing the bc-.t for you in that future. and 
m<>'>t of all, we ate wi hing ou hap pines . 
• 
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Happily Ever After 
I N RO~L\NTIC finion and in the mO\ i c~. th e happy ending mually clo~e on an embrace, with 
the implication that the couple will maJTy-a nd-Ji,·c-
happi l)·C\eJ·-a ft er. In reality, marri age is a beginning 
imtead o f an ending. I t i-, of co u1 e the end of one 
phase of life- the g-rowi ng-up pha e- but in tenm 
of a lifetime its importance is grcate>t as the begin-
ning of a new. mature kind of lile. In courtship. 
loTJing wa'> the importa nt rclatiomhip; in marriage the 
cmpha'>is shifts to IITitng wtllt the othc1 pc1son . The 
relationship of two persom in marriage is a new one. 
and not ju tan extemion of the o ld one ol courtship. 
Success in adjmting to a new ituation depencb 
ps)chologicall) on how well old learning and experi-
ence is reOJganiJecl and adapted to the new ">ituation. 
1 he popular, over-romanticiJed picture ol married 
life cames many coup les to enter their new state with 
unreali-,tic expectatio n-, and with little understanding 
of the kind of adju;tmcnts neces~ar) lor mutual hap-
piness. 
lnt i 111 rr cy 
In e ngagement a nd courtship, feeling'> arc inteme 
and concentrated. , \ Iter man iage th e intemc emotion 
i> 1cp laced b) an on-going, pe1manent '>Late ol liking 
and affection. ' I he engagement pe1 iod i'> liH·d with 
the promise o f fulfillment in man iage. From child-
hood onwaHI, fulfillm ent i> often not up to c'pena-
tion, 01 at least i> diflcrent fmm c'pectation. !'hi-, 
seem> e peciall) uue in the ph)'>ical rclatiomhip. 
where man) couple> !mel that a mutuall) •ati-,lying 
relatiomhip is not achie\ cd !01 man month>. 
llH' 1clatiomhip ol continuou-, imiman, the pro•-
pc" of \\h1ch seemed M> delightful in coult'>hip, ma) 
'> t'L'm alter a tlllH O(JJ>Ies'>i\C and irritating. Pe••onal 
hahn., whHh we1c amu~mg eccenu icitie~ in dating 
da\'> be1ome powcllul lllitants \\hen lin·d with con-
tantl). I t is pmhahl) sale. to -.pe!ulate that mo1e 
day-to-da) 1onflins a1e ha-,ed on se-cmtng tn\ ialities 
than on profound diflciCIHCs between mates . L•gm 
a>he'> on the Ill g. hose d1) ing in the '>howe•, the daih 
JMpe• left unfolded, the lack of a shaH' on ">unda\ , 
;hoe; kicked ofT in the li\'ing room - out of s111h 
incomc·quential> come'> mm ital discord. 
lndiJ ·idua lity 
\\ hil c it is trill' that the two beco)lle one in mar-
li .tl(t: , i1 1 <IJilillh tllll' that the·\ illc and 1ema111 two 
dill< '111 .llld di,IIIH t J>Lhom. lndl\&dHalit\, while it 
ma) IH .dltt r·d h ll<ll de·'>trf>)('(l in man • · •~e. nm 
10 
b)' Donald C Charles 
l ssislmtl Pm(<'.l\01 of P1yrlw/og\' 
ho uld it be. I t i ~ a happ couple who reali1e earl) 
that the are going to remain prctt) much the ame 
kind of per on. they ha,·e been. and that the same 
tho ughtlulne ., and court<:~) which make'> for happ\ 
relation out~ ide the home i even more imponant 
within it. Getting along happily with a mate 1cquires 
the ame sk ill a 1id effon required in getting a long 
with people in genera l - on I) more so, becau;e ol the 
contin u ous contact. 
The new b•·ide, without an inkling of bigam '. mar-
ries three mates: the romantici1ed and unreal hu band 
who~e · tereotypc grow from dream~ and i'> led b) 
fiction and the mo' ies, the ideali1ed man who meet'> 
her at the altar. and the real human being whom '>he 
learns to know and under tand onl) imperfectly 
through the )Car of married life together. The proc-
e•> o l replacing the romantici1ed and idcali1ed figmc 
with the real human being can be a delightful e'peri-
e nce. or a ~hocking one, depending on her attitude 
toward life and her understanding of people and 
human relation hip . 
R onw ntic id{'{f 1 
Occasionall . the adjmtment> required in ma11 iage 
>eem too great to the couple, and the\ blame their 
inadequa1 ie on their lailure to lind the "1 ight" mate. 
<,ince o\er h alf of a ll married couple han· grown up 
within a mile or ;o ol each other. it eem> highh un-
likely that there i• one ideal '\otd-mate" lor e'en per-
son. Succe..,..,ful ma11 iage re'>ults (rom wo1 king at leanl-
ing to li' e with the per on ma.-ricd. and not from a 
continuing earch f01 the romantic ideal. 
Problems 
1 here a1 e man\ pl'Oblem'> to be faced together. 
~Ian, coupleo, repmt finance to be one of the maj01 
dilftcultic'>. Bcforc-mm.-iage planning and continuing 
1ealistic re\i.,ion of monc\ problem> U>uall) can keep 
thi.., from being a >Omcc of emotional up-'>ct. ">ome-
timc'> one mate lind-. it di!Iirult to gi'e up friend'> of 
the oppmite -.n. hn otheJ-,, breaking awa\ hom 
parental domination 01 dependence i.., a difficult '>tep. 
e'>peciall) if the parents want to keep thei1 "child." 
1 hi'> i-. all a pa1t of g-rowing up. Under,tanding that 
the'>e arc common p• oblem ... and working at the·m 
wgethel i'> the '>Ill e-.t wa) to '>ol' e them. J he new 
bride and the m·'~ hmband -.hould not e·,pc< t the 
ccre·mon\ of mal11agc to make them at once into 
maturt and indept'lHlent pe'I'>Oil'> il the\ \\TIT 111 t 
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by Jl1arilyn B t•r[(L'SOII and Patricia Kl'flsl 
Trcllllicnl jounw/i;m ]1111ion 
CIIOO'> l ~(, \Out wedding che., will be one o[ the 
tlu illing e'-pet ience> in 10ur lite and 10u, a., a 
'>l'tHimental but pranical modet n bride, will be able 
LO male thi., choice a wi'>e one. 
J he lir'>t realh modetn bt1de wa-, Il l at tha \\'a.,h-
mgton\ granddaughtn, ~ellit· Cutti'>. ',he intmduced 
the '>lmple white gown and b1 idal 1eil in \ met ica. I he 
1omamic '>tot, behind thi., introdunion i> that one 
da, ht·t l1a1He -.aw her -.Landmg tn lmnt ot a window 
with the Ltce c uttaim blcm ing about het. He re-
m;uled that -,he had ne1 c1 looled mote beauti[ ul. 
l lt'a'>utmg that momelll, .\ I i'>'> t uni-, pinned a I loat-
lllg lace >haw I to her h,ul and wot e a ;impk white 
dn•,, lm the wedd1ng cTn·monl. 
Srnl inu·nt 
\ou <Ill' tnllmt·ntal about weddm~. nu1 a-. a 
modctn h11dt Ju>t a' 10111 g1andmothn d1d. IOU wtll 
be lollmu ng tht '\omethmg bm towed. omnlung 
him · 11 adttion I ht modc1 n h11dt ma1 want hn wed-
ding dn·' to 'l'llt: hu altt'1 tht n ·ltlllott\ 1' o1e1. '>D 
111 lOlii wcddmg plath 1ou ma1 c homt: a wedding dn·" 
wh1ch «Ill bt ca,ih conll·ttnl IIllO a dmnet d~t·" 01 
a lot mal dn·, lot nt·n1ng 1\t.ll \n t·,ample ol a wnl 
cltng dtc" \\h1ch 1111l ht a pn111d addttion to \Ollt 
htllllt' w;ndrnbt• i' one wh1ch comh1nc·, a ,uaplt ' 
lotmal willt a latl' jaclt·t ot 1nlingolt' .. \Iter the wl'd· 
ding. t lw lm mal ma1 bt• u,ed lm t'' cning' ol dane ing 
.md t hc tnlt ngotc• .t a dn '' neg I igt e. 
\ ou I'> tnd;l\' httdc w11l h.t\l' .1 1\ idl' choice in tht 
l<>lot ol \OUt d~t• , \ ou ma1 c hoo t' thl' cnlot lllO'>l 
htu>ming tu '"11 lt••m a 1\ tdl' au:l\, \<tiling hom 
llt;tll\ clilktt'llt 1d11tt In ult pa,tl'l~. C1t'alll whitt', 
"' tn whitt', t ~~ hdl 11 hitc .ulll in 1\ hite which ha 
ol g1n·ni h lillgt Ill l .tmplt, ol tht• 1110dt:tl1 \,Ui,l · 
tion ol tlw t1 ;ulitio11.tl '' hitt \om '"' 11 1 1l01 ing and 
t.t l<' 111.11 111lht( 11< t' 1out 1 h• "lilt: 1 lm 1 h pa 1d dtt ' · 
I ht m.uu i;tl ol ltllll thl' a11o1hn 11111 11 till 
dtoin, .md ' >II h.t\l 111 11\ to dwo e It om 11 1 
11 ttlc h 11 t I now .1 i 1 " • 111 'our t:t amlmotl 1 1 me 
t luUon, l.ttt, t.tllct.t tml 1the1 .1rc al o ~oml Iabrie 
~I"· IW:! II 
choice depending on the t) le of )Our eire>>, the type 
of wedding )0\1 want and the ;ea>on of the 1ear. 
rhe onl) rule lor the neckline i., that it ... hould 
ne1er be lowet than the houldet line in the back and 
no lowet in from than i'> indicated b, good ta-,te. You 
will choo;e the t) le of ned.! i ne mo;L ~u i ted to yout 
phy>ical charaneri;tic> . 
• \ cce> otic; ate another wa} Lo e" pre; yout own in-
dilidualiq. The bt ida! Iipper '>hould exacth match 
the color of )OUr gown, but 10u wi ll ha1 e a hoice ol 
man t 1 le; and fabric . 
] ewe h )' 
.\ implc piece of jewelry. perhap; a gift of the 
gtoom, will add to 1our dre!> . ~1 he bride's happ} face 
i> the center o[ attention and elaborate jewelry hould 
not detract from it. 
J'he fabric of your Yeil should blend in with the 
fabt ic of \OUr eire , but you will hal'e a wide choi(e 
a> to the length you prcfe.-. election range lrom the 
~hotL finger tip length to a length 6 inche> beyond )OUt 
l1 a in. rhe train, for formal wedding.,, llla} be -.holl 
or long. depending upon }Out· own pteference., and 
the si1e of the aisle. 
You, a a modern bride, will be able to make 10ur 
wedding eire ., a rellection of you through wi>e choice' 
of color, material, '" le and accessOJ ie~. In thi., cat e-
fulh cho>en dres.,, )OU will lnow that you ha1e ne1e1 
been more beautiful and will long cheri;h the memor} 
ol \Our wedding and your wedding eire s. 
l'ortrnil b)' nrarl/urtl llnrhrurh 
By Man"/)'11 1--Vnght 
AjJf>lred Art ophomore 
THERE' been mmic in your heart for a long time 
now. , uddenly )OU realite that mmic will be a 
part of your wedding, too- a vet' important part. 
\'oun i~ the problem of ~ele ting the melodie whi h 
will ptodde an idea l background for the big occa ion. 
There are a few ;implc ndc; to follow when think-
ing of music fell YO R wedding. You mu L decide 
whether to have a vocal or instrumental wloi t. 
i\luch of this will depend upon whether there i an 
organ in )OUr church and the elaboratcne; of yom 
wedding. Sometimes it i nice to ha\e a !>Olo or two 
wnh a \iolin and 01gan accompaniment bdore the 
'ocall\t 'tngs I lowe\ et, in a very ... mall church and 
a small u·t-cnwn\ with just a few intimate ft i nd and 
rdath es, It would be inappropriate. 
\ ou mtt\t choose a !>oloist in whom )OU ha\C ron-
(,dcncc. I hetc ts enough to won) a bout without 
the !>Oloist getting temperamental ot deciding he can't 
;ing at the last moment. It is up to \OUr indi\idual 
ta;te whether the ... o!oi..,t be a man or woman. It i.., up 
to )Ou to notif him or her early about your choi e 
of ~ong .... 
Prea•ding !be cere/11011)' 
.\lu ir ptueding the wedding is usuall thin, min-
11lt' ol «>Ill inuou' phl) ing bef01 c the wedding proe<·,. 
""n :\bn,· ltllll a bride will haYe ceJtain ong ... 
p l.t '' d dut ing thi ltlltL wluch ha\t' a special meaning 
to till 'ouple ''l.id>(''ll aum," "Clatr de Lune," 01 
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ome of Claude Debussy' "dream mu ic" would fit 
in nicely here. 
The mu ·ic hould have a dream quality and not 
. trike re ounding notes in minor key , for thi i 
muall) thought of a ad or reflective mu ic. You mu t 
remember that wedding are to be time of rejoicing 
and quiet gaiety, o the mu ic hould ha e that feeling, 
a! o. If ou have no preference a to what i played, 
the org-ani t will take over and make her own !>elec-
tion . 
There are individual difference in all denomina-
tion concerning the cmtoms, ritual and mu ic which 
mu ·t be followed b • the bride, but he usually ha; 
a wide range of ono-s from which to choo e. During 
the en•ice "The Lord' Pra er" b Ialotte, the 
"Twent -third P aim," " ve Maria" or "Panis n-
gelicus" by Franck are often u ed. 
Before the bride' grand entrance, there i a much 
wider field from which to choose. uch selections a 
" l Love Thee" b Grieg or "Wedding Prayer" by 
Diggle lend a fitting atmo ·phere. I o, compo!>ition 
;uch a "0 Perfect Love" by Burleigh or "Je u, Jo 
of Man' De iring" by Bach, are beautiful. It i n ' t 
appropriate to ha' e old popular ong like "Alway ," 
or " milin' Through" in a church wedding, ju t a 
you wouldn't want to waltz down the ai le to " moke 
Get · In Your E e ." Thee would be ery ni e for 
the recep tion. 
R eception selecliollS 
ually •ou would have the arne oloi t for ·our 
reception a for the wedding. However, if you are 
over- upplied with friend who are excellent singer, 
the • would p•-obabl [eel quite honored if you would 
a k one of them to ing. 
The reception mu ic i an entirely different prob-
lem than the wedding music. The reception, how-
ever formal or informal, will ha e a lighter t ·pe of 
mmic. If it i a large reception, perhap violin mu ic 
would be •our choice; however a vocal oloi t i alwa · ~ 
uitablc. uch mu ic a "Ziguener," "You re Love," 
"/u Dawning," " One lone," "Thine lone," " 1-
wa\!>," "Ahl wect I • tcry of Life" would be appro-
priate. 
\ Vhatc,er mu ic )OU ha\C for the reception, it main 
function i; to serve a background for the "chit-chat." 
One or two wlo; would be enough for the entire re-
ception. , oloi t for reccpLions a! o must be notified 
carl of our election . 
Almosphere created 
For 'er • mall wedding , the entire atmo pherc i 
mote informal, calling for more informal ong [or 
the organ or piano, oloi.,t, and the reception. uch 
~ong.., a~ " l Lo' e You '1 ruh" are commonly ho en 
for the wedding ceremon ', along with "The L 1d\ 
Pra\ CI," for imtance. 
" 'hate' cr type of wedding )OU are ha' ing. it j., 
going to be "an original" created especially for ou 
b\ 'ou. Let your mu;ic reflect ·ou as an indh idual 
ju..,t as your gown and choice of cuing for the cerc-
mon) \\'ill. Then the final effect will be one of har-
mon, , each detail \CHI o carcfull planned blending 
together to compliment \Ou on your most perfc t day . 
T11E low.\ Ho IE:\1 '"~R 
The Mal Schmidts 
At Home 
On Campus Say-
Marriage and College-Yes 
By Gloria Sheehe 
Technical journalism Senior 
M ARRIAGE on the campus is painting a new and 
exciting picture of college life. The carefree 
attitude of the racoon clad jolly boys has taken a 
back seat. Today's college men and women have 
their eyes upon the future and are building it to-
gether. 
One of the five hundred married couples living in 
the trailers, barracks and quonset huts on the Iowa 
State College campus, are the Malcom Schmidts. 
The courtship of this Mr. and Mrs. stretches clear 
back to their toddling days. They were anyth ing but 
the proverbial childhood sweethearts. 
"I was a head taller than Mal when we were 
seven. If I wanted to play with the gang it had to 
be football! Because I was the biggest one of the 
team it was my job to run interference. There I 
was, growing into young womanhood- hand out-
stretched, head bent clown, knees sprinting high, 
tackling every man that made a pass at Mall" Mary 
Ann laughed. 
"Funny," Mal grinned, "how the situation went in 
reverse." 
Football times 
"You didn't switch over to the offense for a mighty 
long time. You were so busy chalking up swimming 
trophies, athletic scholarships, All-American awards, 
that you were never aware of the feminine gender." 
"What!" Mal asked in pseudo bewilderment, "You 
would have me break training?" 
"Spring training has nothing on setting up house-
keeping," Mal winked. " ' 1\Te'cl been thinking about 
MAY, 1952 
getting marri ed since April '51 when we were pinned. 
But finances had us worried. Even though Mary Ann 
would be graduating in June and working, I wasn't 
so sure that I could keep up my sports and studies 
along with the responsibilities of marriage," Mal said. 
"But after I coyly arranged for evening get to-
gethers with friends of ours who were married and 
going to school, things began to look up. We checked 
into living expenses- rent for barracks quarters in 
Pam mel Court was only $18 a month. '"'e were told 
that fuel expenses in winter amounted to about $10 
a month. The college provided laundromat services 
and we figured $15 a week should cover food expenses. 
Mal's scholarship and ROTC income wou ld cover 
those minimum costs and with my job in the testing 
bureau we could see. our way clear," Mary Ann ex-
plained. 
College marrieds 
"In August '5 1 all my knee scraping antics and 
female wiles paid off. We joined the poor but happy 
ranks of the college marrieds." 
When Mary Ann and Mal Schmidt moved into 
their three room wooden barracks they took a deep 
breath, pushed up their sweater sleeves and went to 
work. 
"After all the paint mixing and brush slapping I 
did those first two weeks I thought I could get in the 
trade," Mal said. 
"You got off easy," Mary Ann laughed, "When I 
think of the nights I spent sewing the kitchen curtains 
(Continued on page 26) 
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It's All 
In the 
Family 
I F THERE'S any one thing that knits a famil · 
together- make it di[(e~ent _and l?ecial Ct:o_m any 
other family- that one thmg t famtl y tradtttons. 
Don't ou remember tho e little thing you used 
to do with our famil y tha t were o mu h fun and 
so special to our linle group? J\faybe it wa popping 
corn every Sunda night a ou pia ed cards or 
li tened to the radio with the re t of the family. 
Part of the tradition was that Dad alwa sa lted the 
corn . No one che could ~alt it quite to t a~te a he 
could . 
Special duties 
Perhaps some of your trad itions were in the line 
of who did what job. \Va~ it mother who always 
wound the dock at night and turned off the alarm 
in the morning? Did hrother lay all the tires in 
the fireplace-and if he wasn't there LO do it ou 
jmt couldn't have a fire? . 
Yes, famil tradition are wonderfully comforttng 
things whether you 're doing them or remembering 
them. ' o if ou're about to tan a family of our 
own, how about starting some family tradi tions? 
ome trad itions can be tarted by actual thought 
and elfott. Other , like Top~y. ju L grow. 
Lots of people have dilferent dcfinitiom for 
family trad ition, but they a ll agree that tradition is 
a good thing. !\far Tinle) Dal in an a:t icle in 
the November 19·18 i sue of Parent's Magrm ne says, 
" It's the linle thing, repeated over and over that 
cement familie -give a feeling of belonging." 
In her book, R itual in Family L iving, Dorothy 
B,trdw dedates, " It is what the family ees about 
it'>elf and it like., and wants to continue." 
Cbomler b)' Dad 
\Vhat are ome famtly tradtttom? 1\e asked orne 
of you thi'> question, .md here are a few of the replie . 
One girl rcmembet her famih \ annual '>pring 
clam chowder dinner. lt\ unique becau e Dad 
make the clam howder. he sa· he gathen up all 
the vegetable he can lind and make' the howder 
in a big black kenle the) ha' e for that pecial 
puq>o'>e. he tell how Dad pend near( the whole 
da\ "brewing up" that chowder in the big black 
pot. I hat night all the relative., come to eat Dad's 
dtfl\\ d •r. 
\ nothct ol \OU temember Founh of Jul) pic-
llH ' the h.u k \,ttd \fter e'enone ha.., eaten 
all tht (hick 'It, pr•t:uo .tlad and lemonade he can 
II 
b)' Flornmne Gates 
Tulwiwl } nil! JlaliHJI .Setllnl 
hold, the famil) clear the picnic table. puts chairs 
on it, and climbs up to watch the mtmicipal Cite-
work display. In this ame famil) each member gets 
to order his own menu for binhday dinner . 
Fisbillg, Cfll)'OIIl'? 
Holida s eem to ho ld more traditions than any 
other time o[ year-perhaps became the famil is 
always together then. 
Have you ever heard of a ftsh-day picnic? One 
famil y in northern Iowa takes oll from work and 
school on the fir L day of the fi hing sea on to go 
on a picnic. Tho'>e member of the lami ly w_ho like 
to [i h take along their poles and try therr luck 
for the fir t time that eason. 
In our famil • Easter held evera l tradition . ,\bou t 
a week before Ea ter l would busy my~elf decorating 
hard-cooked egg . Then on Easter morning, I wa 
up earl to go "hunting." ~-\1_1 o' er_ the hou ~would 
be little grass nest~ contarnmg dtflerent kmds of 
candy-from jell bean to chocola tes that Mothet 
and Dad had hidden. Along with the candy were the 
eggs I had decorated. ometimes there were toy 
in Ea'>ter ba kets. Mo ther and Dad ~eemed to have 
as much fun with the "hum " as did). 
Dn)' of rt'.fo!utions 
ln an old arti le in the Januar) 1918 is)ue of 
Amenran H ome, L) nne tewart write how he1 
famil celebrates an annual New Year' Da b1 unch. 
Promptl) at I p.m. the unvar) ing menu is en_ed. 
Afterward the lamily meeting. l:.ach per on wnte~ 
hi re olution , read them aloud, then enters them 
in the "~ew Year' Book." 
Next, e\ eryone makes ugge'>tiom for a li'>t of 
what "To Do and ee" during the \Car. A vote 
i taken and prepared ugge tions are recorded. 
Then Ia t )Car' resolution\_ arc rea~ and ~he 
famil) core each membc1 on hi'> '>U<.ce'' rn can)mg 
them out. 
Finall). recorded notes arc made on the highlight'> 
of last )ear\ tl1in~ "To Do and ee." 
J\h .. tewart calh her lamih s . 'ew Year\ riwal 
and recording' "an informal chronicle of famil~ 
hi'>LOr\." 
Helen R eeder Cro ' i> anothet 
tradition . In a December 191 
Gardens, he telh o[ her famih \ 
in fa,or of holida-.. 
Beller H omes and 
tradition of cutting 
Coutirwrd ou JHI ~ :'12) 
rHr )OW\ ffO\If\1\ldR 
III R J) ltn~tl, kll h.111d 1 ""'lll' lhin~ '(MII..lln~ 
lill'lt' i 1hc '"nl,.,( ol dJtallh tllllll' llllt \ 0111 
lu1u1, 'hin" lhllt' on \<HII band 
lh11 du I'·''' " l<'(lll' l'lllnl II\ 1h.11 dn~. too the 
1111l>ol ol lll\lom' d.uin~ bat 1.. Ill tht t,l\l' 111.111. I hl' 
l>t.ull ilul t·n~.l~tlllt ' llt .uul '"·dd111~ jt·wdl\ ol toda, 
l<'('ll' '111 11111 onh till' hm· 1 ol u.tll 111.111 hip but 
I hou .llld ol \l',ll ol til (lllll' ,111d lJ,HIII ioJh. 
/, ,,,/it ion 
l ilt' duul>lt ling ll'ltllll>ll\ .1 1111' lot both lu ide 
uul lnlllt 'IUOlll h" ,, I on~ .uul honult d hi to I\ 
\ n•uplt ol •tllll.tllnn ·'!-:" 11 '' .1 populu 111 \ mt 1 it.t, 
IHou•ht lutt p.nlitul,uh II\ ( ,tJtll.lll ,tul • tmlin.l\ · 
1,111 l lun r .... l \dlllt II \\,1 ((Ill ul. 1l I I d It I ionttl. 
\\ orld tlu. 
Ill lllolll It tho t 
Ill 
Jll,llcJia( i, ll\Cd (01 lht• fan!\ till UWIIlg IO tht (;Ill 
th:u lbw, 01 impe1 kc tioJl\ would ht muc It molt 111 
t \ idt'IHt' .t tt •n through tht· l.llgt'l tahlt·, ol lht l am~ 
till. 
O ne thing thai h<h to IJt dn itkd hdoH· \Oil ''~'·II 
.t d i.unond on ) o111 hand " 1 he \l'tl i ng \ ou \\'otdd I il..t•. 
' I hell' aJt h. 'llting \\hich .Ill' poput.n ollllllllg which 
\llll will haH' to dto<ht'. l llthion t"tltllg .ut• of htghh 
lnnni hnl llltt.tl et t'IIIIJd a1ound the ''"Ill' ,,hith 
" "'lllt' timt: lowt•Jnl into it o th.tt the top ol the 
di.lllullltl i lh"h ,,·ith thc t.u\lcl mt·t,tl .uou1ttl it. I t 
j, lltditnl \\ith llltle,t in~ thl" fl.t h "'' IIIIHh th,ll the 
tonl' .tppt:.u :!'• pu ttnt J.ug•• tl1.1n it i 
I ht.• l:m~t.dd 1)1<' ~"''' .t wuml<.ut di.unoml ,, 
(,IJ"l' 1(11<11~ .tppt:;JJ,IIIll'. !'lltll JliOilg of lllt'l,d, p.HI'd 
,, lo1 the 1om nHill'l ol ,1 ~(lldfL, holt! thl' tone. 
•i\in• it till' IIII('IC lOll ofglt'.ltll ill \ t\(t t.dJed 
unlnn t i m.uk "' pliuin• tht pn•ng in t''"· 
ptt~\Hiill" ci •hi d.m lo hold the lont•. 
\ l>llf di,lJIIOIId 
' ddm • rm • '"'h 
'"'' \\lu h ' ill 
d1n• h nd. 
\\ hlle 
I ll ~ l i /J in~ 
Ill 
i 
b)' E 1•elyn Toulouse 
Home Ewnomi£ Frt·j/11111111 
V E IL OF LOVELl ! E -the~ mbol ol all bride. No bridal outftt i complete without a filmy. 
~heer veil falling gra efull) about the shoulder.. of 
the bride. 
\Vith w man) 'eib lO choo e from, \Ott ma) become 
confu\ed; o we have compiled ~ome uggestion to 
help you. If ou plan on wearing the new ballerina 
gown, a >houlder or elbow length \eil hould be 
wo_rn. If wearing a full long ~kin, you ~hould weat 
a fmgenip veil. 1 he athedral, chapel and oun train 
all ha\ e hngenip veils. \ 'en few bride; wear the lull 
length 'ell now. 
.5impll' or formal? 
The type of wedding and the '>Cason al o go\et n 
th~ kind of _,·cil y<~u wear. 1 he ~imple wedding re-
qutre a pia mer 'ell than the formal wedding. Your 
hair and face pia) an important pan in detetminino-
thc t) pe of \eil to wear, too. <> 
Bridal ' eils arc u ually made of tulle or lace; ome-
times the are combination of both. Occasionalh. 
you II find a light chiffon or film) marqui.,ettc , eil 
to matcl\ tlte: brida l eire . Tulle wedding , eib are 
made. Ill thL ;une <f>lor as the gown or blended 
hat niOtbl "ith H. I ulle and fmc net come in 
shades lrom whitt: tlnou~h cream> to the dcepe't 
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ivory, a well as soft blush pink, pale icc-blue and 
candlelight, a delicate cllow. i\lan) gi rh haYe dwscn 
the new color but the traditional white rcmaim the 
favorite. 
The lace veil i\ mounted 0\Ct tulle, which should 
match the wedding gown and blend dclicatcl) with 
the lace. A ilk imported illmion is u eel fot '>Ome 
of the veil ·. The edge~ ol the 'eih are lace, mlled, 
embroidered, appliqued or ha\e flowcn around them. 
ome \ eils ha\e edges which ate plain and gi'c a 
mi~ty en·ect . 
Caps and benddresst'S 
The majority of ' eils fall from a cap 01 headdrc>s 
in one long unbroken line. ! he headdre>se> ate made 
with a small comb ewed underneath at the lront and 
often a narrow cia tic at the back. 
Juliet~ are the mo~t popular hcaddrcs~. I he' arc 
a clo e ftlling cap that >it~ on the back of the head 
and are made of satin, lace and luminous simulated 
~eed pearls. 1 e:\t in popularit) is the nown, which 
ma be made of orange blossoms, lilies o£ the ,-alln , 
pearl , old ih·cr or gold. 
,\ half hat ca lled a hell is the newest t) pc o£ head 
eire ·'>. There arc man) other kinds o[ hcaddn::sse'>, 
too - halos, bonnet and garland'> of !lowers. Fot a 
\ ery imple church wedding with only one or two 
a ttendanb, the bride may choo e a large hat. 
H ere's a wggcstion for the rare bride who doe\n ' t 
want to wear a \ Cil. lake a poke bonnet of old lace. 
I rim it with 01-.ingc bios om which arc wcked under 
the brim and with two long i\Ot) vehet sueame~> 
which hang gracefully down the back ol the gown. 
Bridl'SIIIfl icls, too! 
You who are gelling man·ied thi~ ummer will be 
concerned with bridc.,maids headdre ~e , wo. Pal<: 
pink, icc-blue. maitc, aqua, orc.hid, nile and whit e 
arc ome of the color~ \OU will be choosing from . 
. omc bride;maids wear garland or half wreath~ of 
real !lower aero the back of the hair. ~oft ' e il 
of tulle can be attached under the !lowers to fall w 
the ~houlder or wai~tline at the back. Other wear 
no~c \ eib with flower>, \kull cap , juliet~ oi flowu-., 
and ~mall halo\. 
1 he c'qui~ite beauty of a \ t il et \OU apart a> a 
bride. However, bridal en emblcs don't ju~L gn)\\, ~~~ 
remembet that onh planning will bt ing \OU pu fu -
tion . 
VEILED 
IN 
LOVELINESS 
T11L Io\\ .\ Ho\lf \IA!-; t:R 
I F \ ()li'\'E n<:\cr done an) cooking, and if you\c lll'HT '>pent much time around a kitchen, choo~ing 
\our cqurpment can be tcrribl) confu,ing. \ ou'll be 
rnurgut'cl In different co lored enamel\, caught b) the 
glrttcr of metah, lured ll\ wonderful, \Ucamlincd de-
\lgll'>. But \Olll mind ma) be a b lank when adding up 
th<: llHTit' of coo king utcmi l . It \ jmt a' ea.,, to go 
h,t wire among pot.' and pans a\ it i'> in choo ing china 
and linen.,. Know what \Ou'rc bu)ing before you btt). 
Plannrng i'> all-impor talll. 
POTS'NPANS 
by 
JlfmJ'rlllll Af t•!tlmm 
Fahrura/ jnrnrwlmn jurrror 
I· iht, ou -.hould know what ba,ic equipment )Oil 
will net'd. I hen ther c are numemu-. c-.tra item-. that 
art woncklful to haH', pre)\ ided you're \LOcked up 
on l'\'>l'lltrak \\ t' ha\l: rnduded \OUt e\ emial li-.t and 
al"> a IJ,t ol thL thing' that arc nice to ha\e but not 
.dNrhllc·l) nt'll''"u \ 111 eH'tHI<t\ cooking. 
Dttlc·n·nt t\ pt''> ol pOL> and 1ran' h;l\e dill<:rcnt 
tpt.tlitic·,. Once )Oil dl'ci<k whidr t\pe you ptl'll'r, it\ 
a wr,c· idea lO remain lmal to it. \ t lta\t, \Ott '>hould 
tn to acqunc· two or three of the '>ame t\pe. ) our 
krtclnn wrll look btlll'l tl the cquipmclll matche . 
\ ho m.ttching prt'Cl'\ haH matdnng \lltlll'\ that \Clll 
will lt-arn to know and depend on. 
I or t -..mrplt·, aluminum hc·at' qutc kh, '' wondcr-
lulh lrght and ta\\ to kc·t p In rght and >hill\. I I \ou 
don t likt llltrng pm' and pan' that are hta\\, then 
'ou 'hould c omrdt•r a htmrnum t'C(lll pmt:nt 
!au go,·t from rctugl' to tab!t• 
Cl.t' poh, pan' and ca"cwlt an· madL l01 both 
oHn and on top ol tht '>tme u t Becan'l tht\ <tb orb 
ht'.ll 'n wl'll thn all 111mt dlitrtnt mu a 'mall llamt 
and kup \our lud bill dn\111 ,,hich '' cnwinh pLtt 
tit tl \ ou can 'l'l rn,ide them '' Hhout lilting lrd-. o 
\ou t.lll kttp \0111 t\l' on thl' dinnu whilt• it cook 
in~ (.l.t , l'l(lltpmelll can go di~t·uh to tlw tab((' and 
l.lln to the nit igttator· '"\Oil ,;l\t' di hwa,hing. 
t.unlc ' ,tn I makt tllll' ol the 111o't dur.thk cook-
tug llll:thtl It\ .tl o .1 ~oml thuicc hn.nt t it dean 
" '·"'h (om hi nul with a toppt•t bottom, it make 
.t \ll\ dlttlUlt pot or (>.In (.oppt:l lll'.ll tl'.Hiil ancl 
t" nh o h.t hun a 1,1\ olltt ul t hd till " >riel o\ et 
\ (1.111 nudt• t'lltitd\ ol topptt· pll,tlll 
('ltlh(c•m lnll ,1 '''(l)Kt·hottmunl pan 1 
h •m<nlolku. p.t t, pte tnt ami httutc. 
1 cle.lllillt: 
I"' 111 .Ill 
\II ul \1>ll "ho lui\ e t.tkur In()( I tout e lcatncd 
ll t It 'llll t '',I\ to kill tilt' tl,t\lll u( fruit .mtl 
to tin•" n them in tun much \\,tttr. 1:.. 
\\;Jill tt'lllo\l ,t lot ol healthful \itamin. too. 
II ·'" '"·' t .tluminum hc.·at nurh anti i t: tellem 
in the. it· "'' n JlliCI: . It ,tl Ia t a 
n't dun. 
\1\\ , ~~~-~ 
I here are \C\Cra l point\ to check carefull). tegard-
l c-.~ of what t \pC lllCll il )Oll bu). 
I. i\ l akc me lids lit tighth. 
2. Look fo r handle~ and CO\el knob~ that 
'>La\ cool. 
3. H ang-up handles are comcnicnt, in ca~e 
'ou decide to keep pot~ ~uspended from 
hoo k-., hand) to the '>lO\ c. 
People arc more practical-minded about wedding 
prt''>elll~ no" than the) u ed to be, o wh) not put 
pot'> and pam on \Our briclc li;t? ) ou can tactfull) 
let )Our h iend~ know that a pr e'>'>Ure auccpan would 
be far more trclcome a., a wedding pre;ent than . orne 
"gimcrack" gift \ou will ne,cr me. 
I Ol ll I \\I \ II II II\ r 
I collcc malcr 
I chiclt·n ft1cr 
fi u"t.ud cuP' 
I \CI n1i in~ I>O'' h 
I juitc l''tlotCint 
I 'ct 111(\t,ut in~ ,poon' 
2 'J>~llll.t: t "ide, I 
ll.lflO\\ 
t II\ ing p.111, t;" or i" 
I ... ct nu .. ~.t,urin~ <lllh 
I rtmn ,titer 
I holllt' opener 
I pancale unntt 
j lniu -chuppin~;. 
,fncddin~. p.u ing 
I douhlt· boiler 
I W\ tll~l >oaUil' p.m. 3 'I'· 
2 <.tlc: p.tn ~ " or !t'' 
I 1nl1in~ pin 
I wl.ntdn 
I lou~ h.uullul lorl 
t lt".tlettlc 
" Ulll' p.ut-, I pt ami I 'I'· 
p•e pl.tte ;·or 9• 
l<>:tl pan 
food •under 
potato rn ,l\hcr 
teapot 
lf.h'ICIOJC 
It ! to 2 <Jl 
2 coolie -,fu:ct' 
I c.1n opener 
I 1 ora n t>gg: hc.:att..-r 
I 'hrcd<let 
I ICM\tl'r 
I roa,tcr "Hh 1 act.. 
I rnuiTin pan 
I c nlling board 
1 "ire 'trainer 
I grater 
\IC.F !Of/11'£ 
funnel 
prt 'nrc coot..cr 
"alnc wolcr 
\\(}()(len chopping IJOl\ h 
\\ITt" \\Jtj,l 
canin~ ~~ 
hi,wit and 
t()(Aic culler 
clcttric mi cr 
Dutch O\Cil 
t~~ po.tchcr 
~ &~~c.~:~~~ fl"d fi:'\ &~~~~~~~ fl"d ~ &~•~r ~~~~ ~ :'V\t? ~ ev OJ~J•Vl:~c~ ~ e'-ll  W"-'•Vl:~•V\r7 ~ cu ~.w 1 
~ It's the ~ 
~ PROPER THING TO DO ~ 
; ' 
h)' J\llrmtfll Skinner i) 
.., Teril111cal jouma/ism \oJJilomor c ~ 
A FTER THE FIR T Hurry o[ a ten-pound party The u e ol engraved wedding announcement~ and ~ 
• and probably the most enchanting! happ ill\·itation depends more upon the ~ite of the wed- •· £ 
• week of your lile, ou mmt come clown to earth ding and the wedding budget than upon whether ~--
1 _ and to the bu ines of planning the wedd ing. 1 othing it i formal or informal. In the case ol a large formal •. 
concrete may be accompli hed until ou have decided wedding when other~ than doe friends and relative 
~ (I) the acwal time of the wedding, (2) ·where it are a ked, engraved invitation , of cour e, mu t be t. : , :: hall take place and (3) the form. When the e de- u ed. • 
cisiom are made you are read • to put our p lan into 
action. A nnouncements 
You may not want a wedding that will compare ~ 
'fl with tho~e reported on the ·ociet pages of the ew \ Vedding announcemen~ ~hould be mailed the day -, 
__ . York new papers, but •our may be just a beautiful ol the wedding. but not until the ceremony i; actuall ' .'. ·. 
and jmt as correct. performed. Tho e who have been invited to the cere- ~ 
._ .; mon will naturally not recei e announcements. The @ 
Ear{)' JJ'edding . tyle ol engraving i quite imilar to the wedding 
invitation, on the ·ame folded white or i'ory heet 
\Vhen you are to be married ts purely a matter of fine qualit paper. 
.,, of1 perso1 n1al 8prefe9re~ce. 1 Occasi~nally a 1 weddidndg_ i; E~ch1 tllle~lbet~1_o1 f the . wed1ding part dha; hibs ~dwn ~--·· p an nee 01 or 111 t 1e mornlllg .. uc 1 a we 111g ~pcoa c uue . . 1e acu'e 10nor atten ant, e 1 es ~ 
i\ muall) quite informal , with the bride wearing a a;;isting the bride with her train and with the bridal 
· --~ tailored eire s or traveling uit, and only the family bouquet during the ceremon •, ha an important po t 
and close t friends in attendance. After the ceremony in the reception line. ~ 
:~. :: a breakfast. perhaps quite an elaborate one. is ;er\'ed. ince the bride~maid~ must pa) lor their own out- .•,_ . {Jj ,\ nother hour for a "morning wedding" is a t high fits, the thoughtlul bride will be careful not to put 
@ noon or at 12:30. lf it is forma l the bride will wear a nyone under too grea t a financial train when he : 
~. . a wedding gown and veil, the groom a cutawa or choo e costumes. Careful! • selected t)le · that the • 
morning coa t. In the informal wedding he may bridesmaid'> may want to wear la ter are also "car-
wear an afternoon gown or her going-awa co tume. mark;" o! a thoughtful bride. 
\Vhether the wedding i~ formal or informal, it will 
involve the ~erving ol a "wedding breakfast". After- The best man 
noon wedding~ are followed by a large reception at a 
hotel, coumry club or the bride's home, orb , a simple The be~t man, who i the harde>L working member 
tea or light mpper, depending upon whether they ol the bridal part •, wear> exanlv what the g10om 
are lot ma l o1 informal. wean a t a form a l wedding - a cutaway. lull dre or 
a dark bu ine uit. Be;ide being re pomible for 
El'l•ning wedding the groom's pre>cncc at the wedding (groom arc an 
unpredictable lot!), the be>t man mmt tal-e rate of 
1 he e'ening wedding i> the moH formal of a ll. lt the maniage liceme, make arrangemenL'> for the bag· 
_ is mu,dly scheduled lor 8 01 8:30- never earlier than gage and traveling re ervation, be te'>pomible for _ 
6. The men ma' weat tu'\.edo-.. dati-. bu>ine>> suit , '>eeing that the clerg\ man i' paid. that the ring j., 
or white '>U ih. Often the bnde\ aLLendant'> do not avai lable a t the proper time and other detail'> that 
' , :; wear hats, although some \Ott of head co,ering ma • a nusteted goom ma\ need help with. ~ 
be required. 'J here i., jmt one rigid rule concct ning the mhl·r,, ~·"W 
Tradition govern> the fotmal wedding. , \ reheat- they mmt dre'>'> e:-.actl) alike. Thev will arrive .1 t 
'<!) \a! '>hould be scheduled one 0 1 two da ,., before the IC'a~1 an hour bclme the '>Cn icc and will be waiting r., ceremony, because in a wedding of thi'> ~Oil it i'> im- at the chtu ch door lO receive when the gue>tS aJTive. 
pottalll to ha' c timing and perfect coord ination. ,\ fter ao,king if the gue'>t i\ a friend of the bride or ~ Informal wedding'> give vou a much wider choi e of of the groom. he will oiTer hi'> right ann if the gue'>t ~ ~ ~ IIIH', place and cmlllme. But het e agai n, no detail is a wom<lll. If she i'> a friend of the bride he will · l 
1' ol '" ltttlt •mpottance that you can afford to be e'cott he• to a \Cat on the left of the ai'>le; the groom\ ,Y; 
) ';1 u d .tl.lOu t 11 \\"Jtil< the infotmal wedding doe'> lriench are on the 1 ight. The mher; a< t a'> C'>COrt'> to 
no ent.11l th<" <' (H 11 L' ol the lot mal, it ma be j u'>t the bride,maids in the tece.,.,ion.tl . ~.' . ~' lo\' I) 1111 .111.111. (Crm/inrlt·d 011 /"'~' :13) 
~ ·r 111 lo " , Ho ,tnt u. tR 
~~~~~<:~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
Coll~gt Tou·n ~lud•o 
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:lor 
h)' 
Jlfa rian A nderson 
1-lomr &nnomin Ftr!Jhmou 
V OUR wedding clay will be one of the mo>t 
JL important da • in your life, one tha t you ha\ C 
planned and anti cipa ted ; incc yo u were o ld enough 
to wink at th e boy aero>; the a i; le in grade ;chool, and 
one that you will want to keep C\ Cr frc h in our mind 
even as \ OU it knitting in that ;quca ky o ld ro ker 
b) the fireplace fifty ea r lrom now. 
One of th e bes t way for ou to keep thi ., event just 
as exciting and a; real as the d ay it happcm is to have 
on-the- pot picture taken during the whole e\ cnt. T o 
get beautiful and la'>ting pi cture~ - one' tha t yo u will 
trca ure forever - ge t in tou ch with a good photog-
rapher. Do make ure )O U pick a studio tha t you 
know will make good pictures a t a reasonable pri ce. 
Don ' t get a ll nervous and jump) in ide a t th e 
word " photographs," for th ey a re th e things tha t will 
keep your mcmori e alive a; the year; roll b). Once 
you make up ) Our mind to ha\ C picture; taken, jut 
relax and let the "cameramen" take over. 
The fir t thing to decide i what pictures you will 
want taken and when and where you will want them 
taken. 1earl y every ; tudi o will go to the church and 
take picture; during the ceremony a nd receptio n. 
Howe\ cr . the ideal &itua tion i in th e studio where 
the lighting can be contro lled to bring out the bes t 
in )OU and your gown. 
In additio n to the u ua l pi cture th a t you will want 
to include, such a; th e decorated ,anctuaq. the march 
down the aisle, the cake cutting. the recei' ing line 
and the g ift>, there arc do1ens more th at can be taken , 
a; each wedding i'> different. ome unmual po e-. 
would be o ne of just the hands as the ring i placed 
on )'Our finger, ;C\'eral pi cture; of ) OU a ou arc 
ge tting read) for the big affa ir ) OUr new hu band-to-
be ju t before the ceremony, or your car after it ha; 
been "gone OYer" by fri end . 
Be ides the pictures taken during the ceremon y and 
reception, there arc tho e that will require >pecial 
grouping. The e will pro babl y include pictures of 
) Our wedding part , your parents and yo ur new 
parent\-in -law, and one of ou and your husband . 
Then la>t , but not lea t, is the picture of you and 
)O ll a lone. This is the mo t important of a ll , for at 
any wedding the bride is the cen ter o f a ttention . Don ' t 
worry tha t the pictu re might no t turn out as perfect 
a> you would like for th i., is \U re to spoil it LeaH' 
tha t pan u p to the photographer. \ ou will want 
thi, picture to be jmt as na tural and rea l looking '" 
po sible. 
T he tud io then ma ke' up the proofs and from 
thee you can pick ou t the ones of the moments )OU 
c pecia ll ) want to remember. 
Mo>t tud ios will make the picture into an a lbum 
that will keep \ Our wedd ing as fre>h in )OUr mind as 
the da) \ OU marched down the aisle. 
)I) 
Your Bridal Secretary Plans 
Weddings Without Worries 
B)' Na llC)' V ar.r 
T cclllllCOI j ounwlt:;m ]1111 i01 
" '\\1 OU 'VE got that ring on your finger, that tarr 
JL look in our eyes and that wonderful feeling 
of being in love. And now ta rt& the planning for 
the most wonderful da of our life . . . our 
wedding day. But thi i a time ou hould be happy 
and free from worry ol mistakes or bothersome de-
tails. \Vhy not let omeone el e do the worr ing for 
ou ... someone who know& what' right and know 
how to make a beautiful wedding that ou and our 
lucky groom wi ll remember forever. 
" If ou're p lanning to be married oon, come in 
and ee i\li;s Vera Romance, our bridal consultant, 
who will be happy to p lan your weddin11, from begin-
ning to end . he !wows what' right and will be glad 
to help ou." 
Thi is a quote f10m an ad in a brida l magatine. 
Brida l comultants are becoming more and more 
common and now almost every department store or 
bt idal hop of any site employ· someone to g ive 
ath ice and help bride specificall y. ome of the 
large; t department >tore> in the bigger citie al o 
have pecia l "groom's con ultant " who gi e advice, 
proper e tiquette procedure and ju t general moral 
wpport. 
ISC graduate's job 
,\ n Jowa tate graduate, Elitabeth Ann Butler 
Vanci;in, better known as "Litan," now ha the ex-
citing job of Bridal Gift ecretar at Da ton\ De-
partment tote in f inneapoli ~. i\finnesota. H er job 
entails meeting the bride-to-be and helping her elect 
her sil ver, crystal, and china from the man po ible 
pallet m. & an added a id to the bride, she keeps 
a fi le of the g ifts received and the gifts preferred 
h) the In ide. This enables the bride's friends to 
pun ha~e gi lts for her that she hasn ' t a I read re-
cei, ed and l e~.,em the po'> ibilit of her receiving too 
man) ol one ki n~! of gilt. Possible ; hower gifts, sug-
ge;ted b) the bttde hen elf, at e abo put on file for 
her ft iencJ...' convenience. 
Litan ll ies to fit the bride\ palletn in iher, cr -
stal and china lO each gi1l \ indi\ idual needs and 
ta~ tes. "Sometimes this can be very difficult but it 
is a lwa s very interesting," she ~a s." 
o you see, there are all kinch of '>en i e> offered to 
the bewildered bt ide-LO-be. \ Vhcthet or not •ou ha' e 
a bt idal con ultant to help ou plan your wedding 
'' a mallet of penonal hoice. 
Aid gin•n 
lltc~t• is a gll'.tl d1 a! of ' a tiation in the ,unount of 
help bt id .tl u •mult.mts give. ome ol those in the 
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Elizabeth Ann Bu t ler Vancisin, Bridal ecretary at Da ton' , 
talks o ' •er proper wedding procedure with a prospective bride 
larger cllle where there are man forma l weddings 
do everything for the bride from arranging for the 
church, taking care ol the bride maid ' gift a nd send-
ing out the invita tion · to buying and a tTanging 
tran portation for the hone •moon and equipping the 
apartment for the returning couple. Thi~ type of 
comultant, of cour~e. i~ much more e'pemi'e and 
doc everything but go to the hower., gi, en for the 
bride. 
Other con ultan~& which are more commonly found 
in the midwe t imply help the bride bu her gown 
and attendant · dresses, ofi cr ad\ icc in picking a 
trou ~eau and give little tip of etiquette which the 
bu~ ' bride ometimes forget . Thi> comultant make> 
sure the dres~e& for both the bride and her attend,tnb 
are at the church on time and help in getting the 
weddi ng part • read). · 
Mo t bride~ me tluilled met planning th(·it own 
wedd ing and like it to be a day which the, have wot k-
ed out with their groom. However thet e are matn de-
tail'> invohed in a wedding which an inexperienced 
penon ma) forget ot be in doubt about. .\ bridal con-
sultant is often helpful in this case. " ' hile most bride> 
don 't leel that the want all of the details of theit 
wedding h ;~nd led for them, . it b rea'>-,ming to kno\\ 
that there 1 someone workmg with her who know., 
the pmptl pmcedut c and who doesn' t h.n e butte! 
flies in her '>toma h. 
TuL l o\\ \ H o\lt ,. \h.t R 
howers 
by 
Joanne Ryals 
Home Economics Freshman 
APRIL showers bring May f-lowers! If you think the word showers is just a word the weatherman 
uses, you've forgotten this is the season for brides. 
Showers are usually given by those chosen as bridal 
attendants, the bride's best friends, neighbors, social 
group friends or by fellow employees. Questions put 
to the bride or family will help determine the types 
of showers which can be given. 
One thing to remember, whether invitations are for-
mal or informal, they will carry this information -
time, place, type of shower and a request for R.S.V.P. 
But, when a shower or party is for the family and 
intimate friends, the invitations may be oral and then 
telephone calls are permissable. 
Don't try to mix groups just to have a large crowd 
at a shower. Invite people who are congenial and 
who have something in common. A better time is 
had by everyone if they all know each other before-
hand. 
Globe trotters shower 
Plan a pleasant evening with Jane's best girl friends 
at a Globe Trotters Shower. 
Jane is marrying a serviceman. They can plan no 
permanent home, but she wants to be with him these 
last months he is in the States. The hostesses, three 
of her closest friends, wish to provide a treasure 
shower for her. A medium sized strong chest is their 
gift and guests are invited to bring gifts which will 
help to make a home away from home. 
Articles which a bride can use to make bare rooms 
pleasanter now and use later in a permanent home · as 
reminders of first hours of happiness are the best. 
Suggested are a toaster, pair of silver candlesticks, 
singing teakettle, cloisonne vase, waffle iron, lace table 
cover, embroidered tea towels, two place settings of 
gay pottery, or perhaps an electric clock or iron. 
Choose, preferably, unbreakable articles to brighten 
the present and be treasured for the future. 
Favors for a shower of this type might be miniature 
suitcases or maybe nut cups with travel stickers on 
them. 
The office shower invitations read, "Linen Shower." 
MAY, 1952 
Beautiful crystal makes a precious group gift 
to be given at a shower. "Roselyn Etched" pat-
tern by Cambridge, pictured, is an exquisite gift 
How we love all the name implies-billowy sheets 
which can be white or colored, pillow cases, table-
cloths, card table covers, chair back sets, place mats, 
doilies and all types of towels from finger tip or lip-
stick tinies to the all-enveloping beach towels. At a 
linen shower, linen substitutes are also acceptable. 
Keep in mind articles which will reduce laundry. In 
some families, it is a tradition for grandma to make 
her granddaughter's trousseau of table linens and tea 
service doilies, so one must be very careful that she 
doesn't select an article that might not match "pine-
apple crocheted linens." 
Neighborhood parties 
Neighborhood parties are fun too. All of the folks 
who knew the bride when she was a child can be 
included. 
" \1\fe are invltlllg the neighbors 
To share in an evening of fun. 
To bring a recipe, a card and a dollar 
Is what we're asking each one." 
Cards and dollars are collected as guests arrive. 
Each guest is asked to write a suggestion on the back 
of her recipe that will help the bride plan a menu 
using it. The recipes are read and collected to be 
placed in a file which the hostess provides. Older 
guests telling of their first cooking experiences will 
add to the fun. The bride is presented with a box 
in which elastic has been stitched to provide slots 
for the dollar bills which have been rolled tightly and 
placed therein. The money is given with the sugges-
tion it be used for china or silver as needed. 
One social group planned a Nautical Navigator's 
(Continued on page 36) 
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'\\! 0 'LL be bringing our ca~tle~ in the air down 
JL to earth a'> well as carq ing on a love! but 
worthwhile tradition when ou begin filling your 
hopechcst. And •ou'll want to get an early tan on 
thi~ project ~ince you want it complete and read) 
when ou move into a home ol your own >omeda). 
Fint ol all make a li'>t of what things you'll need 
to fill your hopechc t. Here arc ome uggeHion 
for the ncce.,~it ie : 
In the linen line: luncheon '>Cl'>; I or 2 dama~k 
or lace cloth with matching napkim; I or 2 table 
pad'>; 2 et bridge cloth> with matching napkin . 
For each bed: I mattrc ~ pad; 4 hcets; 3 pillow 
cases lor each pillow; 2 blankets or I electric blanket; 
2 spread ; 2 ~ets bureau or drc~ ing table co, er. 
For the bathroom: 2 hand towcb, 4 bath towels, 
·~ wa>h cloth'>, for each person; 6-12 gue t towel; 2 
bath mat . 
For the kitchen; 6 pot holder ; 16 dish tOwels. 
It\ no problem at all to get mot of the article 
mentioned above. Am department tore can wpply 
your heets, pillow case>, hand and bath toweh, 
wa hcloth , and eire >Cr '>carve~. 
Make them )'OUrself 
But wh not make omc of the articles for our 
hopeche>t? It's fun to make a beautiful luncheon et 
from a plain >trip ol linen or to make a brightly-
colored hot pad holder from a fat ball of cotton nrn. 
It' lun became \OU can make it )Our>clf and 'have 
the .,ati.,faction of being able to do omcthing meful 
and productive. 
.\ ftcr imcstigating all thc>c .OUITC'> of information 
)<>u'll find that the hundred> ol uggcstcd pmject> 
can be di' idcd imo three main group'> according to 
the time and kill required to complete the~e article. 
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Your 
Highest 
Hopes 
h)' 
Gayle Dunn 
1/rmll· C.rrmrJmlr< Frr.\ltiiHIII 
• • • 
The lint group can be aid to be relati' ely ea'>\, 
taking only a small amount ol time, and will acquaint 
you with "the skilb which will be mcd in more ad-
' anced projecb. The~c arc the '\tarter>" which vou 
will find arc fun to do and arc a \aluable part o[ 
your hopechest. Knitting fi'>h-net di;hcloth; out ol 
cotton yarn or painting potato chip cam with your 
lavorite color to be u ed for wa.,tepaper can arc two 
ca y projects. nd you can take >Omc lh-inch ;heet> 
of cork. cut 10 inch circles from them and ha\c u>clul 
imulated mat to place hot di~he> on. Knitting bright 
colored hot pad holders from thick otton yarn will 
improve •our knitting kill and abo increa c the 
article in your fast-growing hopcchc t. 
After you've completed these lint article-. you're 
ready to move into the second group. Jn thi'> !,'TOUJl 
arc embr-oidered pillow case , guest towcb, and drc> cr 
carve , stencil-painting on terrycloth towch and 
eire cr >carve~. and potter) painting. \ ou can abo 
fringe butcher-linen to make a tablecloth and napkin 
>Ct with everal matching place mat . You'll find that 
if )OU make our own luncheon '>Cl> you can make 
two et for the price you'd pa) for one at a retail 
-.tore. Thi i true for almo t e'en article mentioned 
>O far. For those who like to crochet there arc place-
mat , pin cmhion , and doilie to make. 
Hardest projects 
In the third cia\ arc grouped the hardc:~t \Ct mo~t 
rewarding project-'>. They arc the most c>..pemi'c: and 
require more skill. But the bigge>t factor i the amount 
of time that each require for completion. 'luch ar-
ticle a~ hooked rug>. needlepoint pillow and '>Cat-
CO\ en, crocheted tablecloth., and bedspreads, and 1 e-
fini hed furniture take mam hour to complete. But 
when ) ou put the fini hing touche-. on your ma tc:r-
piccc and it back to admire it, the: '>ati.,faction in 
.,ccing the beaut\ that )Our hand created i'> \\ell 
worth the time \OU >pent. 
pon completing the third cia'>'> \ou'll ha'c a hope-
he t that will be the em} of C\ ervone. \nd when 
the\ admire it and ay. "1 wi~h I were talented like 
,ou," tell them how you acquired thi talent and 
what a wonderful pa time it pro,ed to be. B\ pur-
cha.,ing >Omc of the article for your che'>t from the 
tore and b) making the remainder. \OU can make a 
beautiful. complete hopcche'>t that will be a jo\ to 
u c for \ear and \car.,. Better get bu , right awa\! 
THE IOWA HO\IE\f,\K~R 
W I I II 'llllllg and 'umnH:I 11edd111g' in the pic-llllt·, what could hl· mo1c wdcomc than 'omc 
l.du.tbl< ''I" on flowc1 uka'>, how lO dH>O'>t: them, 
and ""nc ol thc helpful thtnJ.,"' \Olll flmi,t wtll do 
lo hc lp you with \Olll wt·dding. 
'ou\c p1ohabh a\kl'd our\dl a do/til time' 
" ll ow do I go about choo,ing the flower' lm Ill\ 
wt ddtng "i- ll.nt iet II a\\ kim, a loud flo11\t who owm 
.1 llowct \llltfto 111 hc•t 0\111 home, ha, \C\Ct.tl 'uggt\· 
tl<>ll' o11 pl.tnntng and ck-,tgning \Olll wcddinv;-, in 
llo\1 ('lllllll' 
l tt\1 ol all. \Oll wtll \\ant to t.tlk to \OUt 11011\l and 
di,c u" \Otll completL wcddtng plam '' llh him ,o 
In ( olll g•H )Oll ht\ add« on flowt·n to thomc_ I hcn 
• outt'\ t hc lug jOb to t hoo'>c tht· 1 iv;ht llowct' to 
111akc th.Jt "'pc·c tal cla1" an t:'\.tra 'J>tnal d.n that will 
loug ht 1 t'111t'111 ht·t eeL 
/•ormal or informal 
'Olll fllll 1\l wtfl ,1\k \Oll Wholl t\ f>l \\Cd<f111g \Oll olll: 
planntng lotm.tl 01 111l01111.d. l•ot a lot mal wcddmg 
111o\l llott\1\ 'uggc·\t ll\tllg the 111011: fmmal 1\f>C ol 
llowu, \lie h a ganiL-nta\, onhHh. tmc' and '>tephan 
ott\ II \out wl'ddmg " tnlo1mal. me till tnformal 
llo\\t'l\ \lith ,1, d.ti,te\, getanium,, ftt'ld flowet\, and 
tltll l~;~thdot' button\. I eat drop lcttl\, ooton kale\ 
ollltf 1\\ olll ofttn ll\l'd to illHill \0\11 flo\\'CT\ ()f 
colll,t', thut ., no wt tulc ,,ntng \ott mu't U\e <I 
1111aiu IIJ>l ol llowu. hut \llltt.: 1011 want to h<IIC 
t\l'l)thing pnlnt, 11' nue to ll\l tht llowet' th.ll 
bc·,t Itt tht t\f>l ol wl'lldlllg \oll 11111 haH 
I ,. -
/>1 \1,, -1., 11 11 \1,·/tlulln 
'"' Jou II 11 /a~~~ ' 
II 
llll 
ol 
\\ l'( p<:.l 
I hou •h it 
lU 
In c hoo'i ng flo\\ Cl' lot the gtool11, knp in 111111d t ht 
old tl.tdition that it i il ,ign ol lllll lmt· il the 
~11111111' llowl'l U>l11t' 111>111 tht bt ida! botllllltl. 
'ou II ''ant uni11 hc:t \\Ttll the b1 ida! bou<lll< t .111d 
I hc 1 c:'t ol 1 ou1 llo\1 u' 'o wl11 not u c· omc ol the 
'-lllll" lhmu in the luick,maid · bouqutt . I hq 
might Wll' .t lllhc-~.t 01 .t ba,ket ol llowu' th.ll i 
a ll plit.t ol 'out . 
It " llllt h.ud to c.llt\ \Olll llo\\t'h th1ough all \CJIII 
dn ol.tllorh ' ou1 flo I I\ I ''iII hd p ~ ou plan t hi, , too, 
lor t hc1 kno,, 1\ hat Ito'' n 11ill 1<1\ lrc: hl' t '' h c: n 
u cd in dillctctll "11 
} ou 1 Jlorul JJ impmtanl 
Rt•mtmb 1 our fln11 t i ,, \C:n impmt.tlll per 011 
Ill \our \Hdd1n~ lk iclt hdpin~ IOU plan ~0111 \Hd 
tfin~ tht\'11 takt: ldfC o[ tht \\flitt ,11 Jt (,llf'H \Oil 
lin: I,' ill tell \Oil hr''' In ldU\ \OUr hotH(Illl or \\lh 
lllll flo t tht 10 c: pttal in \our punrh b•ml lor \IJU 
\I n t ~ nlT<tlh tht\ \\Ill u"'IH their m 11 'eddm• 
\Oil \\011 1 h ' to ''"rn <thout pu. 111 • up tht 
\ lion t \\Ill u u.tll thl' dwuh 
:Jrip 
-:Jo the 
N E\V YORK with bright lighu., Colorado and 
early morning hike> or luy day on the dune> 
tn lichiga n may all be part of •o ur pecial flight 
w the moon-your ho neymoon. But what will it be? 
Where will you go? 
Karen i getting married next month and ju t Ia t 
week we pent an afternoon talking about her honey-
moon plan. ll' eJo..citing fun to dream and plan about 
the place to go for ''>pecial day>" together but it al o 
takes carefu l planning to make those cia perfect 
one. \Ve thought you might like to know wmc of the 
thing we discovered in planning Karen's flight to 
the moon. 
Fir t of all , how will you get there? lL ou ha\e a 
car you 'll want to me it for your trip together. "J o be 
really alone, why not try our hone ·moon in a trail-
er? Thi, sa'e~ lodging CJo..pen e and soh e, the "where 
to stay" problem. There arc a \'ariety of tour, b bus 
or by train which arc a expen,i,·c or inc:-..pen i'e 
a you like. You may prefer to plan your own trip 
by bu , plane or train. 
Tbings lo remember 
\\1here you go depend on three imponam thing : 
what the two o( you like and wam to do, the time 
you ha\C to >pend, and how many o( tho>e preciou 
pennies you will have. 
You and \our new hu'oband may prefer wood~) >oli-
tude to mght lite and e"citement. Almo t e'er state 
in the union ha> a ,·acattOnland for you if ou want 
to pend it quteth. 1 he \\' i,comin Dells, New York\ 
Finger Lake , the Otatks tn ,\liw>Uri and i\1 ichigan·, 
dune, and woodland> ate filled with spob tm '>Un-
ning, wimming, anoeing and just being together .. \ 
perfect honeymoon may be found in one of out na-
tional park~. Glaciet l\:ational Park in Montana, \ o-
semite it~ California or Yellow tone in Wyoming all 
offer qute t day and beautiful cener . 
H you're limited in time, plan your honeymoon 
dme to home o as not to wa'ote a minute of the prec-
tou, d a" .\ shott holida\ in i\linne>ota ot hicag ·> 
l.In hl JU t a' perfect as .t three we~k >ta\ in Canada. 
Col<ll.Hio '' llh lh mountain lake>, riding trail and 
1 1 1 ltn~ watl·r t.tll o lfcn cabim lor 2 da\ or 2 
mouth for hom y lltllom:ts. 
2t 
~)' Alane Baird 
Tt•clllliCIII } olllllalwll juuior 
lL the two of you ptetet twinkling light>. o.cite· 
mcnt, people and bu) day you'll wam w plan yout 
hone moon in a city. Chicago, 1 ew York City, Boston 
or Dcmcr arc full of intcre ting >hops and night spot>. 
Clo cr to Iowa arc Omaha and Kama City lor >h<>rt 
cr trip>. You' ll find fa cinating restaurant'> and di'>-
CO\ er oltl-of-the-way hop filled with ideas and ll ink-
et~ for your new home or apartment. Sharing a cit 
together ma make it plain to you that the wotld i' 
at your feet. Big citie~ were not planned lor 'mall 
budget o if you mu t limit your budget, plan \OUt 
trip quieter and closer to home. 
.Ccouom ica I I njJS 
For you who mu t count out pennic., there 
arc many wonderful pots to spend our fit t few 
cia . Clo e to home i Clear Lake in northern lowa 
and there arc hundred of undi,co,cred hidcawap in 
Minne ·ota with rc on atmo phcrc and facilitic., whith 
arc incxpemivc. The Otark mountaim. in f\lissouri ate 
ea ily accc sible by bm or car and arc an ideal spot 
for a honeymoon. There )Ou' ll find hilb to hike, 
lake, to [i;h, pcedboat and breety quiet eYcning~ 01 
c' cning> of fun and dancing. J he mountaim of Col-
orado and the Rockic , offer wuntle'>s trail., to hike 01 
ride hor eback through and ma je">ti sccncq to take 
your brea th away. Bet of all in thee place., you'll 
find economical motel , hoteb, abins and lodge~. 
'o mallcr where you go or what )OU do if it\ care-
tully planned by you, for you, your hone\ moon -
)Our flight to the moon- is bound to be the petlcct 
beginning to a perfect marriage. 
I HI:. JO\\ A HO\IL\1 \t..ER 
ftcr-
I""'"'""/ fwm JH1gr 10) 
ur.rlu 11 .mel i ndq II'IHillll bd Oil' rlw c l:ll"lllOil\. It l.r kc:, 
1 inw lo rlliul.. in 1 'till' of "'wl'" in,tead ol "I." " our," 
111 lt',1d ol "nriiH'." 
bt!tlrt'JI 
I hr ,uldrtion ol a r hild IIllo tlw honll' aclcl, lit' \\' 
(•It o1 1111 , .uul add' ,1, \n·ll Ill'\\' ''"'"'' ' .rncl .ulfu't · 
rrwnt• ,\l<hl nr·,,· (hllllll\ <II 'omr· timt or othn kd 
11 •II riuu h or 11111 Oll,Cioll\h '"llll' ll''l 111111l"lll I O\\ .11 cl 
1lw • hi lei . Roiii<IIHl' " llldnl, It rr·clonr '' gon1 a11d 
''''' k .11rrl ""'' ir·, t.tkr• tl!l'ir pl.u 1: \lin gr·tting mnl 
to br•utg hw,lrand ,lftcl \\ ik, thl• collpfr IIIJ\\' ha' to gl'l 
11 r·d to bl'ill~ motiHt .11rcl lathn L \lll if thn con· 
<loll h .1\oid it, rhn lurcl rhnn\l(\l, c.rlling r·adr 
olht 1 "tuama" .urd "d.'tdlh " in'll ad ol thl' fn,t uaurr·, 
Ill I" I llollllt '' 11\l'd hl'lclll' thl' I hild (,Ifill'. 
''"''·'"·d luro~tu r.rl lnudl'n' ;rtHI "" rnrl'ation and 
.umr" rru 111 .ulrl to tlw trn,iorl\ . I oo, c hilrltr·n art• not 
.ol\\ ,1\ lllurdlr·, ol jo\ . I he:\ 11\ .urd get ,ic 1-. .mel :rn• 
di ,, •r • t .rblr• .mel ckm.rnd .tllc•ntion \dll'n p:tll'lll\ \\ ,ml 
I t 1. I \1 11 o , It\\ (>.ltt' llh kl'l rh.rr till ' probkm .ur• 
hi Da ' 1 our 
for vcr 
I I I 
l .in ln \\ 'h 
•" gHat a .. rlw rl·watrl' \ clmiuing the: 11·" ntmr·nl\ 
and di,appointml'llh dot not clrnrini,h alh'uion lor 
the chi lei , Inti nt.tl..t·, thr· prohlrm l'a icr 10 handle. 
Ont of thl· jo\' ol nra11 iagL " the lr ccdom to har c 
In lrng that 111 <1) '~'~' Ill UII\\Oith\ , E'fXN:cl to the 
light of cia\ .mel the m<ttl'", \it''' · thr•\ do not rankle 
and lntr·r . · · 
' I dptJIIJII'/1/J 
I h" i, uur• ol all Jllohlrrm ttt marnag1· \ cljtl\l 
rmnh all' innitabll and prohlnm ate notmal \ II 
ll\ing blrng' haH· prolrluw •. Brought out IIllo thl 
opur, 1110'1 ol thtm c .rn lrr 'oh cd and thr n '' ctrr Ire 
ll\t:d with Problt:nl\ in mauragr, a' rn other "'f>l'<h 
ol life• .. 111 not a' rmportanl ·" till' '"" ptoplc kc:l 
.tbout thun l rr tht: 111.11 1-.c:t " '"h of IIJ21J, a ,11111.. 
brol..u conrmiuc·d '>IIH rdl' lrecall'l' hL h.rd onh \C\lll 
million dollar' ldt \ ppl11a11otl\ lor dt\ottl '"' ldnl 
hnall\l' thl' lul'>harrd "IIIII\\ wht:n hl' l'ah , or bn:ru l' 
thl' ,\'ifto tun' tltt \,rcuunr .11 '"'in the morning. 
If a rouple n'tO~Illll' ' problc:m' of adjll'>llll l' lll , eli · 
c u "' them , and wor 1;, loguhl'l , h.1ppin1·" i' almo't 
itll·\it,tble. Couplt·, 11111 liH• happih l' \l'l ' altl't \far 
r ia~r· in ll'alit\ i, not le' happ) than in the ltllll.lllti 
tiJl'd \l'hion , hut it 1 olll' n dillt·tl"nl . 
PALMS 
CAFETERIA 
(,ootl joOll 
Bi , J ariel) 
Lou· f' rices 
f'lt•a. ant Atmo. ph ert• 
WHILE 
101.:-ES 
~A IPLE 
FOOD. 
HOPPh 'G h' DES 
OP U' A D 
0 R DELICIOU • 
·r he I .tli . fereri.1 
I 
I. 
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Beautiful, Expensive- Looking 
~~ £.q/jdaiJ 
$3.95 
to 
$8.95 
~ 
HANNAHSON'S 
and 
PFEIFFERS 
toll heeled or pancake flol 
. . . choose now from our 
unusual variety at exciting 
new evening slippers that 
look twice their prices! 
Schmidts-
(Co11/ir111ed from Jwge 13) 
and sink drapes, cuuing pla~tic quare~ for ~torm 
window , running up bamboo rod ror our ~toragc 
niche and fixing ivy plant · for our pride-and-jo} hool-.-
case, 1 get tired all over again.' 
" ome bookca e, huh," l\lal grinned, " It took me 
all of five minute to make it. Three white pine board,, 
twenty seven br·icl-. and two granite block~ and theH' 
~he tands. Total co t- 3." 
"But Mother told me about momem like thi,," 
Mal laughed. " \Vho'd ever think I'd be dq ing pot'> 
and pam, crubbing 1-.itchen floor and mal-.ing bech, 
dmting . . . "' 
"H e) , hold on," l\fal) ,\nn intenupted. " \\'e agreed 
that as long as I wa'> working we'd go fihy-lrft\ on the 
hou cwork.'' 
Remember Mother's Day 
May lith 
Stationery. . . colognes . . . perfumes . . . cosmetics ... 
compacts . greeting cards . . . Whitman and Stover 
candies. 
CAMPUS DRUG 
' J H~ lo\\ \ Hcnn ''A"'' R 
' 'l uppo e we all have our weak moments." fa! 
concluded. "But I reall • hit my tride as the famil 
laundre~>." 
"Every week l can be seen with my pack trundling 
over to the laundromat. With coolie labor like thi 
we keep our laundry expen es down to I a month ." 
"But we'd never have been able to make thi place 
look like a home without friend ," Ial added. "One 
loaned U> the living room carpet and their old re-
frigerator. \\' hen l\Iom got a new tO\ e we fell heir 
to the old one, o a il-in-all we were preuy luck) ," Ia! 
concluded. 
"Hi; dad made this honey of a de k and head 
board for J\ fal' trophic and that took care of the 
~LUdying corner," lary Ann said. "Our wedding 
~hower'> brought in a lot of gifts in the way of linen 
and gla>'>WaJ-e. That on! left odd lamp , knick-knach 
and final touche · to be added." 
"I think," mu eel Mal, " that we've had it a Jot 
ea icr than mo t married college tudent~." 
" 1 think an >LUdents who are planning to get 
married >hould ta lk the matter over seriou;ly and 
plan how the arc going to meet e"pen es. Probabl) 
lllO'>t important for them to realite i that their pattern 
of li\ ing i bound to tak a more serious a.,pect. For 
emenainment the) 'II rei on their home and their 
plam for the fmure ," i\ lal explained. 
" But haring the memo1 ies of )OUr college life 
together and ;haping you1 hopes and dream> lor to-
morrow i'> well worth all the heartache and ba k-
ache that come with college marriage," J\ lar) Ann 
'>aiel, taking 1\,fal\ hand. 
Bridal Dinners 
served with that 
special touch 
Bring your 
Bride and Groom 
and Wedd ing Party 
TO THE 
BREESE HOUSE 
ANKENY 
22 Mile outh of Ames-Highway 69 
~1\\ , 191)2 
... Y ou don't want to 
bak e you r own wedding 
cake but we will be glad 
to . . . an d what' s more 
we' ll make it right to 
order. 
. . . Come m and talk 
with our decorator. 
CALL 3050 
Fareway Bakery 
Fifth and Kellogg 
7}ou r ver'J own 
There never was a bridal bouquet like yours! It 
must be designed to compliment you ... 
your gown ... and yet stay within the 
limits of your flower allotment. It must be 
traditionally correct. 
Discuss your wedding flowers with us 
at your convenience 
We Personally ervice All Our Weddings 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
817 GaskilJ Dr. Phone 2432-J 
cr _, 
2 
Picnic 
t1me 1s here 
get your food 
supplies at the 
centrally located 
Ames Servi(e Food Store 
Campustown - Phone 88 
there's no better 
choice in silver! 
You ee in thc:.c two 
pa ttcrns from our 
collection of Gorham 
dc:.ig m the las:.ic 
grandeur that flow~ 
ca:.ily imo your 
modern way of living. 
Come in, '>CC the "table 
jewelry" ,\ mcrica 
prefer:.. notice how 
I i ule it W>h to own the 
be;t. Budget p.tyment>. 
P .. ,\ ,!.. m about Gorham·, 
e\.du\ive, \eamle;:,, one-
piece knife handle! It\ 
I em- and ra utc-re'>i>ta n l. 
What's New- In 
b)' 
El'elyn Toulouse aud DoroLIJ)' Wi!! 
H ome Eco11omics Frt'shme11 
Household Equipment 
Air-conditiOned all-metal adjustable tromng table 
hould be greatly welcomed by the future bride. The 
vemi lated top permitting free pas-,agc o[ team 
through the garment and the board, will make h er 
job a much cooler one. The top i made of metal that 
will not warp, rust or burn. 
Portable electric fan and venti lator combination i'> 
su itable for u e a a de k or table fan, a window ven-
tilator or a floor circulator. The fan i tiltable to an) 
angle, from ' ert ical to horitotHal. 
-.-
The young couple of tomorrow can choo;e the t\ pe 
of weather the want with a Wlndow-t)'jJe air concll-
twner featuring a dial and a sound muliler. Tut n 
the dial to contro l ventilation and to adju t level of 
cooling and dehumidification. The ound mu[fler di-
rect'> a ll air agaimt a ound ab orbent material before 
it i, charged into the room. 
Textiles and Clothing 
Powder bleach i'> ,are for pre' iou ly unbleachable 
fabric. The n) Jon, :,i lk, ra on and wool article the 
bride received keep white without weakening the 
fiber; when the bleach i u ed according to direction . 
GIFTS 
Let us help you with 
suggestions from our cameras, 
supplies and our many musical 
items. 
ESCHBACH MUSIC HOUSE 
302 Main Phone 474 
1 111 low\ llo\11 '' \J..J R 
lt//111/tH/ilt}, /11111011 .~llll~t' i .t Ill'\\ dt \Itt dt • 
i~rtl'd lot adjtl\lin~ thl' ll'll\ion of thH.ul on homl' 
l 11 ing m.u him' · ' f hi' It' tin~ dt'l itt' nMl..t·, it l""'i· 
l>ft• leu rill' bruit 1d1o i' \l'Will!( to ad )II t tlut.ul tt:n 
ion olll lllotlt•h \n IIHiit,llOI ,11111 point- Ott( 1111 01 
,,alrlu.atr·d di.tl tlu l<>tltlition ol tht lll1\io11 and tdl 
wlutlut th• ll'll ion ,ftould ht ll~htt• nnl or lomt'nul. 
~uod ' and ull'ilion 
l.o11o 111111/n/ t llllliHJ\'tllg tlt'llllt'l 1\ ill hl'IJ> the 
Ill I\ I >I idt It IIIII\ (' h.tl..nl ~<HHI 11Ui1 l..fl .tlltf l',l\th 
1111111 the p.ttt. It 1 rton tt<l\lng 1 lt•. rm·r th;ll Jlll'lllll 
tid.nl' .uul11n t' fttt•h 1dtho111 Hllll>lill~ o idt• him 
<~n lu r 111" p.tth . I hi, 1 lt•,ttu 1 d"' 11'1 imp.ut 1 1 ll' ot 
odor .and 1 h.11111lt l<> l h1 h.111d . 
l'clll\ (ulorrd ,,.,,.}, t<>lll,tlll 1 trpill..ltd \lotltt· 
uulun 1 thc hid irl'tlllll'nl 1 tl pid;lt I tntttlll· 
I 1 .lit .uhlt·d ""' lht tllllll' mi llllt' 
bit ndt'{) I Ill II ':I 
IK II d ••• I 
<>I ,, ,t tht 111 • lor [nut 
llllhtlll d \\ tlh 111.1\tllllloll l 
B aut -
lunn ll l I l'h •• 
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Setting the Date? ... THE N 
IT'S TIME TO MAKE ANOTHER-
for our camera to cover 
the story of your wedding ! 
Your to tire "edding tory told 
in tnchanting pi tur ·! From home-
to hur'h - to re~ptioo-our photographer 
captur • tHl') hi bli bt in a ric -
of h pp,. unr J, o tural c n.Jid tb t 
pr n e the beaut of the Ja) fore cr. 
t thf' d lot ""ith our tudio oo ••• 
or c ll { r n ppoiotment. 
COLLEGE TOWN STUDIO 
\\ I h ' • IU 
I Musical Enterta~ent for all 
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For the latest hit on 
any speed record, 
come into the 
AMES HARDWARE and MUSIC 
105 Welch Phone 155-J 
lfs easy ... Nith our lovely 
new Bridal Department to 
guide you every step 
of the woy. We'll see to it 
that your are gowned in 
traditionol beauty, veiled in 
loveliness ond serene in the 
th~ught thot your wedding is 
the picture of perfection. 
You'l be delighted otthe 
selection of exquisite 
gowns ond veils. 
Do call our consultont, 
Mrs. Sones for o helpful 
chot ond your compli-
mentary copy of the 
Bride's b~ok. This friend-
ly book will help you 
t ronsform your wedding 
;,•o on occasion of true 
. .,....._ ___ .., l ~auty to be remember· 
ed with pleasure by a' 
who attend. Pleose c 
for your book in pe 
New Bridal Salon 
Third Floor 
With This Ring-
(Coutinlted from page 15) 
formal wedding band. The given name of the groom 
and bride with the date of the wedding rna be u eel, 
a~ "John to lice 5- 17-52," or the initials of both and 
the date. 
A beautiful entiment med by both .Jews and 
Chri tians i the word "mit pah'' (meaning, " may the 
Lord watch between me and thee when we are ab>ent 
one from another'') , engra1•ed in the wedding ring 
with the initial or name and date. 
Cleaning 
If •our only qualification a to the kind of ring 
ou want for our very own i that it be from the mo>t 
wonderful man in the world and that it be hin , ou 
hould know how to keep it a wonderful new-lo1 e 
hiny. Grea y water, oil, etc., will quickly coat the 
facet of a diamond. Then du t will collect cau ing 
e1 en the fine~ t diamond to lo e much of it beaut) 
and brilliance. 
Diamonds may be cleaned b • wa~hing with a o,mall 
brush in a hot olution of homchold ammonia and 
water. I o a pinch of oda and a liule oap will 
help; rin e in clear water. than with alcohol and dq , 
preferably in warm jeweler' ·awdu t. 
Once )OUr ring ha~ been chmcn and placed on 'our 
finger you can ee it hine there and know it\ no t a 
dream. The rino- on our finger can mean to ou, ju~t 
a> it ha to women for centurie~. a wonderful dream, 
... a dream ome true. 
Visit us at 
V eishea time! 
You'll 
always 
be delighted 
with our quick 
service and excellent 
food. 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
Overland Cafe 
424 Main treet Phone 3450 
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HADDON'S 
302 Eighth Street, Des Moines, Iowa 
Your Travel 
Headquarters 
Luggage 
Handbags 
Leather Gifts 
Our Graduation 
SALE Now ,On 
Save Up To lf2 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
I CHOCOLATE 
CREAM 
COFFEE 
FOR THE FINEST IN 
FLAVOR 
\ 1\\ , 1 !15~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
•• 
Attend tlte Social- Musical-
Cultural Event of the Year! 
METROPOLITAN OPERA 
Entire Company of 300 
in a brilliant presentation of 
''CARMEN'' 
starring 
RISE STEVENS 
Thur day, May 15-8:00 p.m. 
Tickets available at the Theater or The 
New Utica, 2nd floor. To order by 
phone, dial 4-7162, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
KRNT THEATER 
Specifically blended for those 
who enjoy their coffee 
morning, noon and night. 
- ~ ,. 
, . 
. 
~ 
f/Hol&£ OF 
(/oNSISTENT 
ClJH££ DHINKEHS 
In the Fa1nily-
(Continued from jJage I I) 
evergreen . he admits that it may be ju t as cheap 
and le s trouble to buy evergreen~. but the tradition 
is too meaningful to break. Here are her comments 
on holiday tradition . 
"Now I know that every fami ly needs a holiday 
habit or an annual cu tom that can grow into a 
tradition. uch little ceremonies casually begun, 
but repeated faithfull ear after ear, can knit our 
famil into a unit and build family spiril. lt' good 
for your children to think their family is more 
pleasant than any other." 
H ou are tarting a new fami ly, try starting ome 
traditions, too .. T hey ma be a imple as a certa in 
kind of birthday cake, or a fay-morning walk, or 
reading aloud- but make them our own. 
32 
Get your 
clothes 
looking neat 
for 
V eishea and Graduation 
at the 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
excellent pressing and 
cleaning service 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
136 Welch Phone 2800 
24 BOTTLE 
ACK 
Information 
Please 
b)' usau Bron•n and 
Jl!fa ')' Doherl)' 
J/ome Frouonun Fre!llm rn 
W HE 1 you elect yom terling pattem or an) 
other type of fl atware, end for the pamphlet 
prepared by the \Valker rt Center of ~I inneapolis 
that wa ba eel on an exhibition pon med by Iowle 
ilver~mith concerning the development and use ol 
flatware. The pamphlet i titled Kntfe, Fori<,. poon; 
it i a complete story of our primary eating imple-
ments and the development of fo1·m. The booklet, a 
valuable guide for choosing flatware, can be obtained 
by writing to the Walker Art Center, ~I inncapolis, 
Minn. 
R efreshment; for Jl'eddrngs and Am11versanes will 
give the bride ideas for he1· reception. lt can be 
obtained for 25 cen t from the Good Hou~ekeeping 
Bulletin en ·ice, 57th treet at 8th -\ \enue, ~ew Iori.. 
19, N.Y. 
1\Iany of the large depa1 tment ~tores now featme 
"wedding bureau " which help out the bride-to-be 
with the problems of putting on a wedding. large or 
small. ~Iarsha ll Field and ompan) in Chicago offers 
information for future bride • including e'en thing 
from the wedding u-ou eau to the furni~hing~ in the 
home. The B nde's Boo/1 can be obtained fmm i\Iar-
hall Field and om pam. Ill ~onh ',tate treet, 
Chicago 90, 111. 
1 001 Decomting ideas i> ju>t tht thing to help the 
)Otmg bride r., up her new home. It <:ontams direc-
tiom for making lipco,er~. draperie>, lampshadc>, 
, ·aniq l..irt>, and man) other article~. Send 25 cent~ 
to Con olidated rrimming Corporauon, Department 
H -·1, 27 \\'e t 23rd Street, ~e\\ "1 011.. 10, '\. Y. 
\\'ant to know the \ton of hne <:h ina? Tht dif£er-
cnce between ordinat\ pottu \ or earthenware and 
fine bone china( The correct table ttting of dinner-
ware for mam occa iomi- J ht care and u e of fine 
china? For a wealth of information about china in 
one >mall booklet, end to Ltnno\., Inc.. J renton '>. 
:'\ . J .. for their R efnencr Book of !me Ch11w. 
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Prop r Thing To Do-
c.""'"""·tl from Jmgt· Ill) 
\\ ho\te\'>, the bJidc\ lllOthet i> ru·'>l in the lCCCil-
lllg l111e. \ t a ICl) large wedding >omcone ma) "an-
nounce" the guc\1\ to her. She will introduce the 
gue't Lo the bt ick\ lather, and he in tut n LO the 
gtoom\ mothct. I hi'> continue'> until the groom\ 
lathet, the bttde hct >elf, the groom, the maid of 
honot <tnd the 'uc c e>'>ion of bride'>maid' ha1 c all been 
IIH!Oduccd. 
\t a It>'> fm mal home reception an mhet greet> 
the guc'>t at the doot and innoduces them to theit 
hmtc". \\hen no tcccption ha'> been planned, the 
nlwhwcd., \\ill pau'c in the ll''>tibule ol tiH: church 
.d tet the c ct emon1 to gt cet the guc'>l\. 
\\ htlc gilt' to the wedding attendant> arc not rc-
qull eel, the\ ,u c a gt aciom Wa\ for the bride and 
gmom to th.tnk thc11 friend., who helped. \ nice 
g<:\LIIIC on the groom\ pan, and one which he con-
'tdcn hi, pttl tlcgc, i ... the '>ending or conage'> lO the 
bt ide\ mothet and to hi'> own. 
G1jt AcknoJJ'!t·t~f(lllt'n!s 
\\ cdd111g gt!t' nlll\l be acknowledged within a wee!-. 
In the lntdl' het,dl. I he minute a gilt i' recei\ed, it 
'hould h~ lt,tcd in <I "c ,llalogue" and numbered. \ 
cottc,p<HH!tng numbet '>hould then be attached to 
the gtlt 'o that l.ttet conlu,ton ma) he aYoided. \ bo1e 
.dl, nott·, of ac 1-.ncm lcdgemctll ,Jwuld rencn '>in-
c Cllt\ 
·yo attend to the c outllle'' detath of the wedding 
1ull tal-e much t11ne and cateful plannmg. '\ o\\ i' the 
tlllll' to ch;nt ,1 plan o! anton I hen, when the hap-
pte,! d ;l\ ;uti I l' , 111\te<HI ol da,Iung up to the altat 
111 .1 \Ltte ol e'hamuon, 1ou wtll he a 'etcne bt ide ~ 
.111d 'ou w iII he ""Ill eel ol a 'nwoth weddmg one 
petlt•ct in l ' lt'll comept 
SPRING 
DA· TA 
FRAGRA CE 
- by-
LCCIE r LELONG 
l\IATCHABELLI 
ORTILEGE 
TU y 
( olo!!ne 
JUDISCH BROS. PHARMACY 
:!09 ;\ l in Phone ill 
Make us your 
headquarters 
during V eishea 
"Ood food 
excellent service . 
RAINBOW COFFEE SHOP 
301 FIFTH STREET 
JOSEPHS 
Quality Jeweler 
Florentine Lace 
Fashion Academy Award 
For Silver Design 
Outstanding new pierced 
pattern m Sterlmg Silver 
by Reed & Barton. 
ince 1871 
B .1utiful and Traditional 
See Florentine Lace set with Lovely 
China in Jo ·eph's China Room (downstairs) 
Josephs 
b.th at Locust 
D "loin 
: 
For those spring picnic upplies 
STOP AT 
MALANDER'S GROCERY 
GOOD VALUES 
Meats, fruits and groceries 
QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE 
2528 Lincoln Way Phone 266 
A "Must" 
for every Bride's 
Kitchen Shelf 
Better Homes 
1nd Gardens 
CookBook 
only $2.95 
• year-around meat plans 
• triple tested recipes 
• nutrition charts 
• kitchen short cuts 
• nwt charts 
Recommended by Home Economics 
Instructors at most colleges in the 
United States 
1 SHE 
I Doesn't Like 
:AJ Surprises 
~~~_L~~ 
... 
B EC U E wedding da)~ a1e the Je\ult ol the plan-
ning of two differem penonalitic~. man time~ 
thing> happen which aren't c'actly what one ol the 
partie., ma} ha\e had in mind. It is at thi time that 
the bride may decide that he doe~n't like '>urpri'>e'>-
at lea t not tho e that ha\e LO do with the wedding 
and new!) married life. 
For imtance, one hmband thought he would be 
e pecially good to his bride and planned to carq her 
over the threshold of their own little home he planned 
especially for her. She knew about the idea, of course. 
and thought it wonderful for him to plan the hou.,c, 
it furniture and its location. That i~ • .,he wa~ pleased 
umil he saw it. he found that the cupboarcb were 
compl etcl~ out of reach for her, while the were jmt 
perfect for her hu~band ; that the windows were hea\} 
and tubborn and took a ~i · footer abounding with 
muscles to open and clo>e them. She found that the 
table tops were almo t chinning de' ice., for hc1 the) 
were o high and that man) of the storage cabinets 
were inacce ~ible corn en. Needless to a,. the rouple 
~oon moved into another home which wa'> a joint 
pmject - for the com enience of both. 
.-\ nother fa,orite '>Urpri e that sometimes catches 
bride unaware is the plans for the wedding trip. 1 he 
"honeymoon" b' tradition is the groom\ rc.,pomi-
bilitv and u ualh he plam >omething that i~ trul) 
C'-tra '>pecial. In fact, sometimes it i w extra '>pedal 
that the destination is kept a '>ecret from the bride 
until the) actuall) arri'e there. It i the unhapp} 
bride that find'> herself in a mountain-top cabin l01 
a week of camping that ha'> her luggage packed with 
prctt\ frocks and dinner dre ses for a fling in the cit\. 
'ihe would ha\e appreciated at lea'>t a hint a., to when; 
the\ were going . 
Bringing home bOJS 
.\ nother groom' peciall\ i'> to bring the bo.,., home 
for dinner the first or second week of married life . 
lrwariabh the walk in when the apartment or home 
is me>w, the bride doc n ' t look her beq, and the1c i' 
ncnhing to fi, for dinner in the home·. \ rtuation 
like thi'> take> more ingenuit\ than mo'>t nt::wh mar-
ried women ha\C, and can ea ... ih be a\oidc:d b\ a <tuick 
phone call before the\ arri\e. 
I here i Lhc perennial joke about the groom that 
doc:>n't remc:mbcr the annhcrsarie~ that are '0 impor-
rant to hi'> wife -\nd the\ are important, too. It i 
through thi' building up of common o .. pericnce that 
thi new relation hip can grow, and remembering an-
ni\erari<..., i., one wa' of ,a,rng " 1 remember. Do 
\Ou~" 1t ju>t take a linle thought to remember 
r, 
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Neither does 
HE! 
T H E WEDDING i~ a big e\ent lor the gmom, too, 
and he get> hi> >hat e of ut pri c,, In fact, at 
~ome wedding-., he get mot e than hi~ share and i 
glad when the anair i> over. I t i> the c' ent when he 
gaim a new partner for life- and ometimes this new 
partner docs urpt i~ing th ing>. 
I\l an) a groom i~ quite di illu ioned the morning 
after the wonderful day before. J t i> quite a change 
from a beautiful dream of white lace and ruffle> noat· 
tng down 1he ai le to the '\ight" aero the breakfa~t 
table fea turing ;,u·ingy ha it·, face >polled with cream 
and no lip tiel.. . Quite a ~urpri~e and not a Yen 
plea>anl one! It tal..c, ju>t a minute to comb your 
ha ir. wa>h \OUt face LO get that g lowing lool.. and 
add a touch of light lip>ticl... And it' definite! worth 
the time. 
Visiting his ojjicl' 
Imagine the new gmom bacl.. to the office and deep 
in hi, wotl.. when hi> ;,cnetat' announce> " Your wife 
i~ here, it ," ot· he lool.. up from his dc~k and ec;, 
het beaming face coming toward him. 1 his urpri ... e 
can !..noel.. the new groom lot· a whit! if he i'n' t pre-
pated before hand ))\ a ~hott phone call or plam 
made that mot ning. It\ the cou!leou> thing to do to 
gn t him a chance w prepare him~cl f fot· >ecing hi 
It('\\ bt ide in hi, worl..ing it ua tion - all the o thet 
wml..et will be intere.,ted. too. Jt i up to \ OU to 
loo l.. a~ charming. !!'icndl and lm eh a po.,,ible. 
~ J an, ~ttl ptl~e• a l-,o happen on the wedding da\. 
Om ol the mmt fun i~ to '''aYe the bt ide and gmom 
-,uandcd without tmmpo ttation from the church. In 
thi-. ca~e. it i~ nece"an for the gmom to lea\C hi., 
ln1dt and \ COlll awund lor a real friend who ha~n't 
!Jllllt' uch a cotm ~em<: of humot <~> tht' pranl.. ter . 
"nmt·timc~ tht It u trated groom ha to go complett:h 
out o[ the H'll' JHion to hunt for the mi"ing 'chide 
or el~t 1\ <lll it out \\ith hi~ bride at the refcption. 
lm a11ahh no m.lltet ho\1 nHeh thing-. arc planned, 
nmt thmg une,pt't ted "ill ,u i,t: - omt·timt:> urpri~c 
'" 'tlh a thi~om. 
\notlll'r Ia' <Hilt ,til pri c for tht: groom i to ~wipt: 
'onu: o l ht luggagt \~ a rL~ult, the groom ani\ n at 
tht hone\ moon ~pot "uh ,dl tonhduue that ht ha 
jthl tht 1hmg to \\Ltl', \l'ht•n lo and bthold - he doe 
litH ha\l' ll II tht tlmple tra' elt:d h\ tram. bu~ m 
.tit plant·, tht' ut,llgatt: a hunt lor the mi 'tng piece 
ul lug~gt tnl latt' ami a nllnplt:tt giH aw;\\ that 
thn ate newl~ manit·d \\' hat a urpn ct 
.\1 .\\ , l!Jj:? 
For Graduation .. 
Give her Artist' M aterial 
220 Main 
.. 
Evt:ry thlng for the 
Amateur Arti t 
o OIL PAINTS 
e WATER COLORS 
e SCENIC COLORS 
e BRUSHES 
PAINTS and WALLPAPER~ 
214 fHTH STilU • HUPHONI 76S 
Rings enlarged 
to show details 
CAMERON 
Also $100 to 2~75 
Wedding Ring $12.50 
Prices Include Federal tax 
Our signature on the K eep-
sake Certificate and the 
words on the tag guarantee 
your Keepsake to be a 
PERFECT gem! 
Rlly } tceler' 
Ames Oldest Established Jewelers" 
Downtown 
36 
Shine As A Shower Hostess 
Make Your Own Favors 
DENISON CREPE PAPER 
GOLD & SILVER DOILIES 
CELLOPHANE 
FOIL PAPER 
BOONE BLANK COMPANY 
Boone, Iowa 
/ 
I 
"' !! 
J 
~ 
L 
~-:;::.~ 
$14.95 
"Angela Divine, full sweeping peignoir of 
Roger's own nylon tricot. Deep rounded yoke 
front & back af Roger s exclusive elasticized 
smocking. Smocked wrists finished with 
narrow ruffling of nylon net. Small, medium, 
large. Blue Belle, White. 
obby Rogers 
Campu ... town Ames 
Showers-
(COIII11111l'fi from j)(lgt: 2 1) 
trip on the Turbulent 'ea of ~Jatrimony. rwemy 
gue t were im ited to take the cour e, bringing gifb 
for usc with water. 
long li t of gifts arri,·ed [or the kitchen, including 
tea towel , draining rack and a inging teakettle. 
rticle~ galore for the bathroom were among the 
water gifts too; shower curtain , bath mats, wa~h 
cloths and hand and bath towels. Va~e~ . water gla ~ 
ets, coaster , iced tea poom and gla\s jad.ets are 
other article which might haYe been included. 
You can let your imagination be your guide in 
deciding on the favors and decoratiom for thi showet. 
mall boat , anchor, life avers or anything to do with 
water will add to the gayness of the parq . 
P ersonal shon'ers 
Bride attendant love to plan per onal ~howers 
for the bride. Gift may be ho~e. co\metin, cologne, 
perfume, hankies, can•c , jcwclr and lips in all the 
many tylc from petticoat to evening slips. Lounging 
wear and numerous other intimate items arc alwa}S 
Large and small item arrive with guests at the 
bathroom shower. Color~ to match walls, tiles ot· por· 
cclain predominate. A ringing alarm clock designates 
the location of the packages and the bride find the 
gift are cales, matching tool and bath mats, shower 
curtain. , non- kid mat for the tub, soap dishes, towel 
racks, bath bru he , a medicine cabinet and a clothes 
hamper. Bath oil , bubble bath and oap of various 
perfume could be included. 
Be the 
Perfect Hostess 
Entertain the 
Bride and her friends 
at a dinner party that's 
no work for you at 
. . . 
SOLAR INN 
1 Mile South of Ames on Highway 69 
Serving 5:3~9:00 p.m. 
Closed Wednesdays 
PHONE 505 
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Breaking • the 
GROOM 
b)' A hce I n'l·ne 
deuce ophomore 
Oh, I have a liule groom 
\Vho' · hardly even u ed. 
He' never been in ulted, 
Beaten, or abused. 
He's rea II very nice- a quiet ort of guy 
And I never could ee 
Why he' intere ted in me. 
I'll let him wa h the eli hes 
When I am feeling tired, 
A beuer make of dishwa her 
Could ne er be desired. 
Could be he'll du L the hou e 
nd wipe up all the floor , 
Poli h up the windows, 
And mop down all the door . 
He an help me with the wa hing, 
And weep off all the walk>, 
And when he' done with that, 
l'll let him darn hi~ ock . 
Oh, he can get the breakfa t 
\ Vhen I am fa t asleep, 
I hope he doe n't leave 
The di he in a heap. 
Could be he'll feed the goldfish 
And walk the puppy. too. 
.\nd when there i a bah ', 
There'll be lot> of work to do. 
Could be - but I !..now he won't 
He'll ne\ei touch a broom -
That i-., 
l lmil I'm done -
With b1eaJ..ing 
In 
The groom! 
"'"· 1952 
$AVE 
WHERE $AVING 
PAYS 
• SAFETY 
(Your Account Insured to $10,000) 
• ATTRACTIVE EARNINGS 
(3% Current Rate) 
• AVAILABILITY 
Make the years ahead Happier with 
the Security of a Savings Account 
at-
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
210-6th Ave. Des Moines, Iowa 
" THE OLDEST IN DES MOINES" 
L l i GERIE luxun for eYen modern bride i~ 
the ~ofLI) feminine, tinLed ~io-htie~ planned just 
for her. No matter what her choice of material or 
~qle, the empha is i on making the bride a 10\el) as 
po sible. 
Nylon in,·ading the field bringing with it tin 
pleat~. lace imets and snug, empire wai tline>. The 
capacity of n)lon to dry quickly after wa hing, to pack 
in the malle t imaginable space in already over-
crowded hone) moon luggage, and to be heat et for 
permanent and crisp pleat make it number one on 
the bridal lingerie hit parade. 
,\ nothcr fabric becoming more and more popular 
i; spring luJ-tlr) item in cotton baLi te which is soft, 
ab orbcnt, wa~hablc, durable and ~o-o-o feminine. 
St) le; featuring >lee,ele s bodice~ with either hort or 
long length arc trimmed with lace and rullles. 
l\lan\ o[ the nighties come matched with a robe. 
N' Ion crepe is often u eel as well a> 11) Jon lace or 
tricot lor more dre~'>) robe;. To go with the cotton 
nighties. there arc wltly quilted cotton robe which 
add a dash of color and les., tramparency. or chc cotton 
lace which i~ feminine and cas~ to care lor. 
i\lost of the robes feature flowing lines !rom houl-
dcr to toe and are flaneringl) feminine with row and 
row., of lace around the neck , lace inset !rom neck 
to hem, or ma) be ruflle; around the wri~ts and neck. 
The other member of the lingerie family- peni-
coat.,, lip . bras and briel>-can be found in cool-
tinted pa teh in al l kinch ol '>t)le'>. 
I IIIJ.:t'TU- Cnurlr\)' I lfa n. frnmm Pau I .\ or/(m 
by Joaune Ryals 
1/nmt• Fcnnomirf Frrsllmt.·u 
Brides are accentuating the >ilhoueLLe more than 
c:vcr thi year by wearing '>tilfcned petticoat; under 
their flared or bouflant ;kirts and eire ~e . P) ramid 
L) lcs, cut in a . traight I Jared line lmm the wai>t, 
smooth hipline L)pC>, billowing out from the hip>, 
and e:-.treme boulfant H\ I<:> are found made up in 
taffeta, organdy, nylon n<:t, and crinoline a'> well a., 
combinations of these labriu.. lntere>t centen at the 
hemline through added rullle>, bows, and co loll ul 
taffeta edging which abo protect n 1om from >nag-
ging cau eel b) crinoline. 
J'hc st le of petticoat picked by the bride \\ill de-
pend on the types ol dresse which >he will wear . ~he 
can let her- fane roam "hen she choose:> the color and 
fabric of the petticoat for an opaque eire whc:n the 
added color and texwre of her choi c will onl) be 
'isiblc at the flip ol her .,kin. But it\ a diffc:r ent 
>Lory when he choo>e> a petticoat for her prettic>t 
wnuner heer- the e require an opaque Iabrie and a 
relati,eh .,implc '>t)le which will cmpha'>ile the dre>s 
and not the petticoat. 
Cotton seem> to be particular!\ de-.irablc for wear 
thi-, >umme,- because it i opaque and cool. and be-
came mO>t of thee cotton lip are featuring double 
panel back and front fo1 c'tra protection agaimt 
hadow>. The.,e cotton .,lip arc made prctti<:1 than C\er 
with camisole or regular st\lc'> nimmed in cmbr 'lld<.:r) 
and ribbom. 
N\ Ion brief'> arc now being made with replaceable 
clastic became the cla.,tic wear' out lllll(h fa.,tcr than 
the nylon doc . rhi'> >Umlllcr\ bra'> feature light-
weight fabric, uch ,.., cotton, 11\ Ion me'>h, ll\ Ion mar-
qui.,ene and Ian [a,tc,. :\doll bra .. arc: c htapc:r and 
haYe c e appeal. 
.\ .,[im wai .. lline i'> accented b\ girdle-. which fit 
>nugly at the wai'>t. 1 he c ma\ be made in 11\ loll, but 
lower price and the greater ab.,orhc:nc \ of raHm in-
fluence'> man) a hridl w dwo'>t girdle., with ra\on 
.,adn panc:t.. lm hot -,ummcr da, ... 
i\lam bridal e'pCrt'> Icc! that a br idl i'> ollh a 
womanh and lo\ ch a'> hu lingcrit . II '>0. thi, j,· the 
year for e\cn bride: to lool... her bc'>t in lingerie with 
a ''hone\ moon" monel. 
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June Weddings •• 0 For Your Going A way 
or Travel Dress 
Select Flowers and Gifts 
at 
Coe' s Florists 
Serving Iowa State College 
Since 1932. 
RUSSELL WRIGHT POTTERY 
AND GLASSWARE 
HEISEY GLASSWARE 
STANGLE POTTERY 
Make your reservations today 
at Coe's 
Nylon 
and 
Orlon 
7 color 45" wide 
2A9 d. 
Iowa s most complete wedding service, 
including Church Decorations, Bridal 
Flowers, Photography and Recordings. S TEPHENSON'S 
FAMOUS FOR FABRICS 
2542 Lincolnway Phone 111 Conveniently Located Opposite Campus 
IRISH LINEN 
COOL 
CRISP 
COMFORTABLE 
Linen in the unlight, linen at night 
Natural 
White linen 
High, lew and 
Medium Heel 
AAAA to B 
4 to 10 
... flaunting it fl:Lxen charm in 
hoes by Carmellete ! What marter 
atellite than the e could revolve 
around yout· now through-summer 
wardrobe. Exqui itely tyled 
and note, Only $l Q95 e A l '1il" (!!!lzn,;s 
.t::"O 01' LLJ.Q.D 0 
219 Main Phone 27-J 
Crisp, tasty bacon-
America's favorite 
breakfast! And for the 
finest, try Morrell Pride 
Bacon. From choice, 
selected sides, slow-
smoked for flavor, aroma, 
nutrition. A product we 
cure and pack with pride. 
Only choice center slices are 
selected for Morrell Pride Bacon. 
Mild-cured, slow-smoked 
over fragrant hardwood flres, 
every flavorsome tender slice is 
rich in body-building protein. 
Heat·sealed, airtight packages retain 
flavor and aroma until ready ta use. 
Also available in layer packages. 
JOHN MOR RE LL & co;io:~:~~  .. ~~~~ I Pork Beef Lamb Ham Bacon Sausage Canned Meats 
